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Prison
A Texas Department of Criminal

Justice site review learn met with
Hereford Prison Task Force members
here this morning during a two-hour
visi 1 which included a trip to, the
proposed site cast of town and an
inspection of medical Iacilites and
Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The five-memberTDCl team held
a question-and-answer session with
local prison task force members at
Hereford City Hall before leaving
for a site review session in Dimmitt.
The site review team arrived at B a.m.
and left at 10 a.m. .

Hereford is among 63 communities
which submitted proposals for prison

. .'eam VISI sHerefor
sites on Jan. 15. The TDCJ has four
separate teams that will be visiting
sites through Feb. 28.

"We were very pleased with the
results of the meeting," said task
force chairman O.G. Nieman. "I
think we answered all their questions
and presented a good overview of our
proposal and this community's
assets. "

Allen Sapp, team leader and an
assistant director of TDCJ's
management services, congratulated
the group on their homework. "We
tl~Ht very few clarifying questions on
our list, which is a good indication

site
that the proposal was well explained utility managers Lewis McDani.cl of
and documented," he said. Southwestern Public Service and

Others on the TOCJ staff team Teddy Twombly of Energas.
included representatives from health Following the site visits, the four
services, ulilities,.construction and teams will compile information for
agriculture. The TDCJ had already development of a short list to be
asked communities to respond to. rev iewed by the Board of Criminal
various questions, and these were Justice on. March 13. The short list
submittedlast week. will be released on Monday, March
. Representing Hereford's Prison I (),
Task Force at the meeting were
Nieman,Judge Tom Simons, Mayor
Tom LeGate, City MgT. Chesler
Nolen and assistant Mike Hatley,
County Agent Dennis Newton,
Hospital Administrator Ron Rives,
T C Manager David Hernandez. and

The next. step in the selection
process is evaluation of information
by a board subcommittee, which may
also make some site visits.

Between March 17 and April 2,
TDCJ staff will conduct hearings in

~il~1']:1
communities chosen for the short list,
Following those hearings, a board
subcommittee will prepare recorn-
mendations for sites to be presented
10 the full board on April 10.

The latest round of prison
construction was made possible by a
constitutional amendment last
November, approving $1.1 billion in
bonds for 25,300 new prison beds.
This included three2,250~bcd units,
six I,OOO-bcd units, and an undeter-
mined number of substance abuse
treatment units.

Discovery Center unveils seience woners

Playing the flugel
Jack McKinnt;y, director of the Discovery Center in Amarillo, displayed the musical ubi lity
of [he f1ugel during a talk Wednesday at the Hereford Lions Club. McKinney explained that
ridged, flexible tubing can be "played" by twirling it in the air, and played th'e first bars of
!I A mazing Grace4, for the Lions.

AmarBlo's Discovery Center has
added space in the past year, allowing
the unique facility to feature more
displays of science and nature for
Panhandle residents.

jack McKinney and Suzanne
Hewitt- Knorpp showcased the center
during a presentation to the Hereford
Lions Club on Wednesday.

"We have added 75-80 new
exhibits since last May," said
McKinney, who has been the center's
director for three years. "If you plan
on visiting. plan on at least a halt-
day."

The center, in Amarillo's Medical
Park area, showcases unique items
from science and nature with a focus
on how they affect life and, in many
cases, the Panhandle.

"We are a science resource that
many teachers utilize," said
McKihney. "We serve the entire
region and every school in-the area.
Not every school district has the
money it needs for exhibits and
experiments. We provide that for the
area at the Discovery Center."

McKinney said one of the center's

***
The DIscovery Center Is open
every weekday. On weekend.s,
the planetarlum'has shows at 1t

2 and 3 p.m. The planetarium
admission Is $2; all other
sections of the center are open
wIth no admission charge.

role is to introduce science i'n a fun
way to young children.

"We3!c now being squeezed by
European technology and Japanese
technology," McKinney said. "Our
high school and college graduates are
less able to deal with math and
science. Part. of our mission is to spur
imerest so they will want to pursue
math and science in college."

Suzanne Hcwitt-Knorpp, a former
Hereford resident and director of'rhe
center's educational programs, said
the .Discovery €enter is furrfor more
than just children.

"It's a great experience for adults,
and we have a lot of fun with senior
citizens," she said.

HEWITT-KNORPP

C inton
REDFORD, N.H. (AP) - Democrat

Bill ('I inton is trying [0 put a Vietnam
draft controversy behind him but is
drawing new fire from rival sensing
an opportunity to move up in the final
days of the New Hampshire primary.

Less than a week before next
Tu sday's leadoff primary, Nebraska
Sen. Bob Kcrrcy and Iowa Sen. Tom
Harkin launched new campaign ads
and Harkin. fresh from his homcstatc
victory, left New Hampshire to Slump
In Maine.

Former Massachusetts Sen. Paul
Tsongas.] ading in the Granite State
polls, held fund-raisers in Boston but
otherwise took the day off.

Clinton wason national television
Wednesday night for the second time
1.0 a month, trying to quash another
controversy jeopardizing a candidacy
that topped the polls just weeks ago.

The Arkansas governor appeared
on ABC's "Nightlinc " after
releasing a J 969 letter in which he
thanked the head ofthe University of
Arkansas ROTC unit for "saving him
from the draft," and explained his
decision to back out of an agreement
to jnrn the reserve officers' training
program.

Clmton released the letter
Wednesday after he received a copy
or It from AB News. who said itwas
obrarncd from another University of
Arkansas ROTC recruiter.

The Iotter appcars to con form wi tJl
Clinton's earlier accounts of what
happened with his draft statusand
deferment- hut not with why, raising
new questions about his motives.

esieged by draft q s
Clinton has said he gave up rus

deferment after anguishing over the
issue and decid ing it wasn't right. In
his \etter, he says he was troubled
about notgoing, but also gave up his
deferment" 10 maintain my political
viability within the system,"

M:my party leaders believe his
comments about the draft for the
Vietnam War being "illegitimate"
will damage his candidacy, panicu-
Iarl yin the South, presumably his
base.

Harkin and Kcrrcy, who both
served during the Vietnam War,

movco qurcxry to capitalize, but
focused on Clinton's latest stale-
mcnts, not on his po ition on the
draft, reflecting the ambivalence
Americans feel about that tumultuous
period.

Kerrey, a disabled Vietnam
veteran and Medal of Honor winner,
said, "Ido think Ihave an obligation
to say I'm proud of my military
service .... I think it's for me rather
to say, 'Governor Clinton, can Itrust
you r record ....?'"

The Clinton draft controversy,
"just again raises another question

as to his veracity of character," said
Harkin, who has embeUished his own
military record by saying he was a
pilot in Vietnam, when he really
ferried damaged jets for repairs in
Tokyo.

Kcrrey's new ad promotes him as
the Democrat with the best chance
against President Bush in the fall.

As for Kerrey, Harkin said the
Nebraskan's plan to reduce
non-entitlement federal spending by
25 percent "would deeply cut
programs essential to millions of
Americans. "

EXCERPTS FROM BILL CLINTON'S LETTER
In his letter to the head of the Arkansas ROTC'
program he decided not to JOin,Clinton wrote:
II I beqan to wonder whether the
compromise I had made with my-
self was noe more object.ion-
able than the draft would have
been, becauae I had no inter-
est in the ROTC proqram itself
and all I seemed to have done

~was to prot ct myself from
physical harm."

Why did
Clinton put
himself back in
the draft pool?
" f... or one
reason: to
maintain my
po1itical
viability."

1 he Clinton draft controversy and
the unsubstantiated tabloid allega-
tions about an extramarital affair -
which Clinton denies - have thrown
the Democratic presidential ra c into
disarray just five days before the New
Hampshire primary.

,. AlII 'vc been asked about by the
press is a woman Ididn 'L sleep with
and a draft I didn't dodge," Clinton
complained on "Nightlinc."

Complicating the turmoil is an I

aggressive write-in campaign by
supporters of-New York Gov. Mario
Cuomo, who was at Harvard
University Wednesday night
delivering a speech in which he
criticized both President Bush and the
Democratic candidates.

Cuomo refused lO discourage the
write-in effort, although he predicted
the nominee would come from the
current field.

Supporters of Sens. Lloyd Bentsen
of Texas and Jay Rockefeller ofWest
Virginia and House Majority Leader
Richard Gephardt of Missouri have
made exploratory calls about possible
candidacies if Clinton stumbles in New
Hampshire.

In his lcuer, Climnn referred to
Vietnam as' 1'8 war I opposed and
despised with a depth of feeling I had
reserved solely for racism in America
before Vietnam."

"No government really ro led in
limited, parliamentary democracy
should have the power to make its
citizen fight and kill and die in a war
they may oppose," Clinton wrote.

Basketball
king, queen
Jennifer Bullard was crowned
Basketball Queen and Leo
Brown was named Basketball
King at the annual Hereford
High School basketball pep
rally Tuesday.

Five.dead
in flooding
in California

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Southern
California homeowners sandbagged
their property against more flooding
today after days of rain left at least
fi~e people dead, swamped some ISO
houses and carried off motor homes
and cars.

The storms, among the worst in a
century. pounded Southern California
for a fourth day Wednesday. causing
mud sIides that suffocated a couple in
their ~d. Helicopters plucked
motorists from atop cars on a flooded
highway.

"it wash cd one of my cars down:'
said Mike Sowell, resident of a
recreational vehicle park that was
deluged by the Ventura River. "I
Jon 't know where it went - it rolled
over and went out to sea, Iguess."

Four people were reported
missing, including a 15~year-oldbo)'
swept away while trying to retrieve
his bicycle from the roiling Los
Angeles River,

The terms have dumped up to 10
inches of rain since Sunday. The rain
stopped late Wednesday, but more
was expected today,

The storms have brought little
. rei ief from a drought now in its sixth

year, officials said. Southern
California gets most of itswater from
reservoir hundreds of miles away.
and they have missed the brunt of the
storms.

Gov. Pete Wilson declared an
emergency in Los Angeles and
Ventura. countries. The order will
allow slate employees and equipmeOi
to take part in relief efforts nei flees
state money for repairs to public
property.

Terry McGough tacked sall4I1baIP
to protect hi home in Ibe San 0- ~-'eI
Mountain foothills above P1-dena.
but wasn't sure if it would do .any
good.

"You know, this water . move
IIcar, ucan moveboulderdownlbe
street. It'll move sand no
problem," he said.



Space agency needs new teader
after torced reslqnatlcn of Truly

WASHINGTON (AP) - A search J.R. Thompson loft in the, fill for fOVerat times with S~nnC2': VICe
is on for • new NASA administrator personal reasons. _ President Dan Quayle at head oflhe
foUowinglM forced resipation of Trol,y wu sum'mooed • die NBIioMI Sp.:cCounciiandBIBh11he

. Richard 'figly. die former 88tmnaut Natiohal, Aeronaudcs ,and$paee source s8i.d.
who guided the agency's :retum to Administtation,in,1986from,:hiJ:past ,The Space Council ,and NASA

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL flight, after the 1.986 ChaUengeraS a vice admiral)n chaqe of the have Ionl been __ odds over
JOOnn Brownktw 1 Gall disaster. Naval Space Command. The managementi uesandSen.A1bertRaymcma..vezlDdbaiuElpino

[nfant~;Oomez.Infan~O:: President Bush "regretfully" Challengerhadexplodedlesslhil~a Gore, D-Tenn., laid the. council of Sieve IIICttevrDlet..()kbmobileof
Maria Angeles Gomez. Velma Irene announceCI TnJIy's re_ ignalion month before, tilliDg seven, insisled uonrunning NASA from the Hereford recedly COII1pIceecl the ASS
H- ..IA-n Maudi v!1._ J _.1. .._ Wednesday, prailing his "able For three years. be headed lbc vicepruident'sofficeevenwbentbe RefriJenntRecOvay .... Recyc:UnI
nueson, .. e n.u.C1. OII.iluWUI leadership-, and.leady hand" in agency's effort to restore t.beshuttle profesaionab at· NASA advilOcl Review and Cenificalion Program.Mireles, Angie Mondragon, Infant . E- i d-A .SSboyMondragon,IoIaNelson,Rk:hard rebllilding Ihe space shuttle program. andits aultybooslerroeketslO,Oigbt, 'tmDgIYlgainsttheviceplUiden\'sIP no WII aw._r gu ,n'

Salinas Jr., Alia Stephens. DilDl BUl Truly said he was asked 10 then wasnamedtoNASA's~pjob.CODJtanl overruling of policy certlficationiD ..... ion.steeri°1
Sturgeon. Infant boy Slurgeon. leave. Since then. dlelhuttle.haI Down ,decisions.at the ,.acncy. It I and eqino perfonnancc.
Zaydee Veach Roger V·li__ -III'. •'Frankly., it wasn,', what I had '20 u:mes .successfull,. - Gore iii ebainnan or die Senate' 'ChaYezallocompleledCOUl'lClJOft
and Ray' Ze-ia.Jr-. . '.1 uu .'~a .. planned, buI it's American history [or Truly w.iU remain In the :post'UDtii 'Commercc,'CommiUCC's,', Ixxmmi~' computer command ronbOl funda-

C~ECTION ,!0~i~:tl:i4~~in:Crv~~;~~~ ~~~IAr==~l\:.;e'::_n.~trcr:=='~~J.::~~~~==~
In ~ recent obiw-- in the decided ... to make a chaRgc. I've Busb .d ill • Written ltatement chairmlnoftbeHOUJeiplCescience uabWnacoarlltlpnMdcdbyOenenll

Hft'elord Bra on Rox A. Hamlin lways id I served at die pleasure A NASA 1DUrCC. who ISbd not 10 IUbconunittee, sai4 Truly bel been t.J01On.
of Albuquerque, her husband', of-the ~idenLn be named, said Trulyw puzzled by under preIIIIR: from the council Car ASS replaenll die National
namewu.,ivenuRichatdRlmUn. .., h' b "I dido' th'nk tba tIIe.. Insdlate for AUIDInOIi ServiceNeither Troly DOl' dieWhile House the prd- ure to rellan. VI IC yean.· _ . t . J .' - t·· - vl_ce --= ,.. . ve,' ,

RiJ - - WU Ie ' - Iy Ritebie would - 'Iwho the- -. contenders reportedly came from tbenew While plUi4entand. (execuli.\Ie diRclOr Excelleal:le. a naUonIIleIIiDJ qellCY
Robert din. - - :for job. The' -=-=_ . ~_bOeD 1t0000·chiefor,IIIfI' •.S.. n.elStinnrJr. Mart) Allncht ,cned tbat muchrormec:hanicsthmugboutdleUniaed

1be -1'1-:- repell.lhe emlf. witftou _deputylMlmiD -_lOr ince ·"In, ~recent wee ,1Iu.l" .. ~lht"Brownllid. S...
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Five arrested Wednesday
Hereford police arresled fourpersoDS Wednesday, including two men,

32 and 35. for driving while inlOxicated; a woman, 25, for theft by check;
and a woman, 31. for violation of promise 10 appear. speeding, no seal
belt and no liability insurance.

Reports included phone harassment; theft of a necklace, worth $600,
on Fourth; theft of $.50 wonh of items on New York St.; and two women
fighting in the 100 block of Ave. H.

Police issued 12 citations Wednesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 24. on Randall County traffic warrants

and investigat.ed a report of hinde.ringa secured credilOr.

Rain chance Sunday, Monday
Tonight, mostly cloudy in me evening. then decreasing cloudiness. Low

in the upper 308. SouthwesllO west wind 1010 20 mph and gusty.
Friday. mostly sunny, breezy, and continued mild. High in the lower

60s. West 10 northwest wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: a slight chance

of showers Sunday and Monday, otherwise partly cloudy. Highs in the
50s. Lows in the 305.

This morning's low at KPAN was 32 after a high Wednesday of 63.

igeews'
W~rld/National

WASffiNGTON - The restructuring of'the nation's armed forces will
mean an additional $220 million for Texas military facilities, Sen. Phil
Gramm says. .

DAllAS -New &1'UIiny d J:lalm )X)I.k:e files (II the Kennedy ~
has given conspiracy buffs more ammunition, bur detractors say they're
blowing smoke,

AUSTIN - A survivor of the nation's deadliest mass shooting says
even the pain of two gunshot wounds has not convinced him thai he needs
to carry a gun for protection. '

WASHINGTON -1be chairman of the Senate Finance Committee
says the Republicans' strategy of brealdng President Bush's tax plan into
two separate bills won't work.

HOUSTON - y.S. Secretary oflnterior Manuel Lujan says the nation
will become more dependent on foreign oil unless certain offshore sites
are opened to driIling. '

SAN ANIONIO - A San.Antonio man who shot a 15-year-oldwould-be
car thief to death says he didn't intend to kill anyone when he fired a rifle
at two people who were aUempting to steal his car,

AUSTIN - Slate lottery offICeShave been checked f~ !elephone wiretaps
. but the action wasn't related (0 a news leak about awarding of a
mulliJnillion-<loUarJouery COlb3ct, aocmting to a eompeoller's spokesman.

LAWION. 0kJa. - A leu; doctor killed in a falloff a Wichita Mountains
Wildlife Refuge mountain apparently lived for a while after he fell. the
two searchers who ended the four-day hunt for the man say.

HOUS1ON- Federal agenlSare investigating claims that a black teen-ager
found hanged in a field last week was the victim of a racially motivated
hate crime. ,

AUSTIN - The company state officials picked to conduct a study on
the environmental impact of tbe proposed bullet train was cited. by the
company selected to build the train as the best qualified to do the study,

WASHINGTON· The Justice Department's plan to beef up staffing
at the Immigration and Naturalization Service won't do anything to help
congested border crossing points. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says.

MARFA - Rick: Thompson ended his 18-yearcareer as sheriff of Presidio
County with a letter of resignation addressed to people who supported
him while he was facing federal drug trafficking charges.

HUNTSVILLE - Condemned killer Roger DeGarmo, whose scheduled
exccutioo early today has been halted by ajudge, compared his disappoinbDeDt
about. the stay to that of an astronaut whose trip into space is delayed.

AUSTIN - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has set aside rhe
conviction of a man sentenced to death in the 1984 murder of a Lufkin
gas station clerk.

DALLAS - The city is making an expensive mistake by appealing a
judge's ruling that homosexuals should be permitted 10 join the police
force, the executi ve director of the Dallas Gay and Lesbian Alliance says.

HOUSTON - Drug czar Bob Martinez says metropolitar. cities like
Houston will benefit if Congress agrees to fund drug programs targeted
where the need is greatest. ,

MONROE,. La. - The owners of a northwest Louisiana landfill say
they win comply with a restraining order that temporarily halts renewed
shipments and disposal of lead-contaminated Texas soil.

Texas
WASHINGTON -Like post-traumatic stress. Vietnam won't go away.

The conflicts that tore at the nation 25 years ago are being played out
in the presidential campaign among the first generation of candidates
young enough to have been caught in the net of a war we'd rather forget.

LOS ANGELES - Gov. Pete Wilson declared an emergency in two
counties drenched by one of thecenlury's worststonns. Five people were
killed, hundreds ofhouses were damaged. and motor homes were washed
out to sea.

LOS ANGELES - The postal worlc:ers' motto dissolved in deep and
fearsome floodwaters. Pizza delivery guarantees fell short, And motorists
paid full-service prices ra~er than get out in the rain 10 pump their own
gas. '

WASHINGTON - A SC8'Chis on fCl'a new NASA adrnirlisa'ab following
the forced resignation of Richard Truly. the former astronaut who guided
the ag.ency~s return to flight after the Challenger disaster.

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - Shortly after herdaughler was born, Mary Green
noticed the child. looked an awful lot. like hel fertility doctor -3 man now
being cried on charges of fraudulently passing his sperm o.fTas that of
anonymous donors.

WASHINGTON· Davi'd Broome, a 20-year veteran of lobbying on
Capitol HilI.~ outside the jammed House Ways and Means Committee
hearing room and explained how he had helped push Congress to the verge
of eliminating the lUXury tax on yachts.

MOSCOW ~Few rarty a decate, Roman CIBma's life at PaIrk;e Lomumba
University was almost puadise. He studied for free and got warm clothes
and cheap airline u.ckeu thetlet him see the world. Now the students are
suddenly poor,. if not trapped, wilh no way to fly home.
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Bentsen
I :etit'iilci~es

, '

INS,plan
for patrol.'

t

WASIUNG1UN (AP) - The
Justice. DePanment.'lpIanIO beef up
staffin, at. die . Immigration ~
Naturalization Scrv.ice woo't do

, anything to help congested border
cr-ossinl points. Sen. ~oyd Bentsen
says. '

The 1exu Democrat said U.S.
~~omeyOencnl William Barr'sp~
10. add 1.300 INS workers over thc

,next two YC8I'$ falls short of what is
needed .alon8 ilbe border~

UNo' one border ,on. inspector
" would be ,~ded even dIougb INS

.itself estimates an addilioR81 145
inspectors are needed at land-border

, poi1sof entry immedial£ly." 'Bentsen
wrote in a letter Wednesday to Barr.

While touring lhe bprderarca near
San Diego Sunday. Barr ann~onced

Lewis Block. left. was named Lion of the Month for January by the Hereford Lions Club. theINSwooldadd300BorderPauoI
Presenting him with his plaque is Boss Lion Tommie Weemes. Block was honored for his officerstopauol along the borde.r,
work with the Club's recent. turkey shoot. and as pancake: supper co-chairman. 200inve.stigatotStoprobecrimes by

" ii.I'legalaliens, and 100 other INS

Massacre su rvlvors tell 'vie'ws ::::F~n:~~~~:di~:::~:'
asylum and refugee applications.

on gun,_'control to-eornrn I-tt'ee co~C:S~:~s~:ti!:~y=~''traffic between the United States and
us, by God.' Then Lrealized'my gun Mexico. understafrt.ng and the need
was sitting in my car, a hundred yards f~r more crossings.

. d I Id' . . .. - 'd "I urge you to add land-border
away an. cou n t get to "l~..5al . inspectors to your hiring plans, U

Ms. ~ratla. whose parents died mthe Bentsen wrote. "~y are needed. to'

gU~!r' I ... I ·'ld'· help eliminate bollle~ecks ~atsl'o,w
_ _m ~ saymg . oo.u ..ve the now of traffic and commerce to

stop~d ~!s guy. b.ut Iwoold ve had a snaU's pace at our border ports of
a chance. she said. .. entry." .

Aboul 150 people attended the Passage of the proposed N~
hearing. with wimesses adv,ocating American Free Tr8de -Agreement.
everything from looser restrictions which would iocre8secconomic Lies
allowing concealed weapons, to between the United States and
tighter gonpurchasing procedures. Mexico. would add to the border's
including 'waiting periods and burden, Bentsen noted.
bac«ground checks. "It 'is cr.iLical lhat we add

T:he commitree, will p.resent its additional peopleChue to provide the
t;mdings to the ~1atwe ~~. service that'is necessary so that we
1?93. Last May.,lawmakers killed ,a can gel this trademovil!J.impioving ,
blll thai woold ~ave ~lo~ed Texans and creating forthet jo1)5:" Bentsen
who meet cawn restnCbons to carry told reporters. . .
concealed handguns~, An INS spokesman in WashingtOn

David Zane of tJ:a~Texas Depart- said the government is ~arred from
ment of Healih testified that there placing the additional w~ at land
were ~ore than 19,000 gun-related border crossings. _because Iheir
deaths anthe sta.tefrom 198.510199L salaries 'will be .funded ,from a,

.Gro·ce··r'y cha-In otters ne'w··home ;rcslricteduserfeeprogram.- . _ _ . . ~. .. . .• ,_ _ uthe mOD~Y'collec~ in ~c user
. " fee program IS collected at auports

for South Texas hot dog stands- ::E~:1'=:
'- 'Duke Austin.HOUSTON (AP) ~After months after Wal-Martofficials tried to evict immediately return a telephone call

offeuding with Wal-MartStore5 Inc., Hot" Diggity DoRS. Sam's has from The Associated Press this n~::r., Ibat the senator reeog-
a small chain of hot dog stands that comparable carts of its own in front morning. I
hires only disabled and elderly of its stores in other states, and Ms. . Under U.S. law. anyone arriving'
Texans has found a new home at Rabalais said th.e stores intended 10 Ms. Rabalais said Wa1~Man.has fromoveneas.atan.Americanairpon
AppleTree Markets. put their carts in front of Texas released two of the cens, and tfI.erest ,0rseaponmbstpaya:SSuserfeethat

, stores, as well. will be released in the coming week. is added onto their ticket
. AJ;lpleTree has ofTe~edlO let H,ot Ms. Rabalais filed a lawsuit last Hot Diggity Dogs will usethosec.ans Buta Bentsen sPokesman said the

Dlggity Dogsopera';C an front of its June accusing Sam's of breach of loopen in.frontof~or-eAppleTree INS could fund additional staffers
89 grocery stores, w~th the first can contract. Last October, the store storeS. if the' first can pro.ves to be a from, other sources.
set to reopen for business today at a seized and impounded al124 hot dog success, she said. ' President Bush's budgetfor fiscal
Houston store. carts. "We are going to test that store 1993 seeks an additional 200 Border

"I don't know what I would have The feud put HotDiggity Dogs out and see how it goes." Ms. Rabalais PatrolagenJ,S.Lastyear. Bentsen was
done if AppleTree hadn'tcomealong of business f~r four months and said."1f it works well, I want aJI,24 able 'to get 13S more Border Patrol
and made this offer, to said Hot threatened to klll the little company cans to open again. Istill think we agents, at least 32 of whom will be
Diggity Dogs' owner Scarlett and leave its 92 employees jobless. eeeld go nationwide with this based at Texas bord~r ,crossings.
R.abalais.I'They are very compas- Wal-Mart officials refused. to, prog~ .." II
sionate. They read about our plight comment on the action at the time /""'ApplcTreo officialsel.pressed ' ;Ob,il:t' _uarles
after Wal-Mart threw us out. Now I because of the pending litiga.tion. confidence Wednesdaydlat tbe cans .
can put some of my People back to "We believe the public realizes could succeed in front of the grocery
work. " that the culture and philosophy of the stores.

During its first four years in company have always kept the best "We arc excited 10 have them in
business, Hot Diggity' Dogs sold hot interest of our members, employees front of our stores," said AppleTree

, dogs in the parking lots of 24 Sam's and shareholders in rnind. Our actions spqkcswoman Tammy Bohan. "It
Wholesale Clubs, a division of will continue to be based on these serves our customers. botitalso helps
Wal-Mart Stor~s, in. U Tex~cities. beliefs:' aconrpany~talem~ntread. the communit)' because it employ.s

Buttlle.re.lauonsh.ipsoutechn 1990 Wat-Mart offiCials did not ,disabled,and elderly worker.s.'"

Block is Lions of the Month

,
AUSTIN (AP) - A survivor of the

nation 's deadliest mass shooting says
even the pain oftwo gunshot wounds
has not convinced him that he needs
to carry a gun for protection,

"I'm not that paranoid that Ifeel
.. ' even after the shooting. I have to
carry a weapon. Idon't need to have
one," Steven Ernst said Wednesday
at a gun control hearing conducted by
the House Committee on Public
Safety.

Ernst. who was shot in the stomach
and thumb during the Oct. 16
massacre at a Killeen cafeteria, said
his mother-in-law was one of 23
people killed in the spree that ended
when, the gunman killed himself.

However, the Harker Heights
resident said, "You're not going to
be ab1e to take away the weapons
from the people who want to have
them: they're going to demand
them."

"So. I would just ask that the

legislation they enact would be
sensible in their requirements," said
Ernst. whose wife and her business
partner also were wounded. ,

He added that lawmakers ha.ve
allowed gun laws to become outdaled
because guidelines have not keplpace
with the technological advancements
in the weapons.

Ernst said he favored the state
treating gun owners like auto drivers
- having them and their weapons
Ilccnsed, requiring guns to. be
inspected on a regular basis and
forcing Weapons to be insured.

. Suzanna Gratia. of Copperas Cove.
said she was eating lunch with her
parents when gunman George
Hennard smashed his truck into the
restaurant, leaped out and opened
fi re. About a year before the incident,
Ms. Gratia stopped carrying a
handgun in her purse.

"I reached for my purse thinting.
'Ha! Igot him. He's not going 10 kill

MELVINA S. SANDRO
Feb. 10, 1992

Melvina Siewert Sandro. a Deaf
~mith County !l'tive. died Monday
rn Phoenix. Ariz. She was thc sister
of Mrs. Donald HicD o.f Hereford.

She was a 1938 l:Qlduate of
Releford High School \ She was
preceded in death by hupaients. Mr.
and Mrs. W.M. (Mel) Stewart.

Survivors also' include her
hus~ Gene Sandro; a SOIl. Slewart
Sandro of Houston. and two
~ndchildren. '

Men earn
celrt'i":i:ca'tiio'n
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Know 'facts about
.health Insurance

/Hints frOm.Helol
Dear Heloise: I.'m, ~ avid galldener ~ are conVelllMlntlv ' lORd ..... or-

and have begun planting seed (or ganiu:d 10 boot! ~. ,•.' "adcr. Tcxar-
spring bedding plants. kana, Texas

I.never use an entire package of s _ds Dear Heloise: I.ra:cntly moved into a
at one planting" so 'I save them, by filing: brand-new house Md did. POI, w,anl to
the remaining seeds and seed pac !cage in rush out to buy window balments. .
a plastic nut·.nd·boh organizer. They To avoid ~nlin, Iheds .~ nails
come in several sizes, depen<;iing on lhe over the windows. I bouahtl&lClJOOcups
number 'of dra,wers,,. - with hoo~ (found at hardwuc stores)1

t useadhesivc-bac:ked labelSlQ label and attached them 10the windows.
each drawer, and they can easily be re- I then hungsheelsfrom the books until
moved when nece&Ary. 1bc.)cfiovcr I was ready to buy blinds.

I'

More than, ,30 miUion Americans perfect health, while,odlersconsidet
(do't have 'health insurance either a preex:isung fondilion groundS to
because they can·, pay (or it or they deny coverage.
can't get it because lhey have a less- Evel.l though you may.currendy I

'than-perfect medical record.. Many have adequate health insurance
more pewle have I~ited or. through your job or your spouse·s
inadequate c~yerage ~or the same jo~ some day you might be faced
reasons, .' .Withthe prospect. of.fanding;your oWn

If you. work fot a large 'orsanl~- : insurance. maybe when.you.can le8st
tion •. your health insurance IS afford iL . •
probably included as pan of r.be BeforeswitchingjObs,going.into
standaidcmployee benefits,paeDge'business for yourself~ or quiliting the
In large groUp policies. medical risks .wort force, .learn about the health
of individuals are diluled by the pool insurance market and how it applies
ofhealthyw,0rte(s. But if you wort to you .. Find out not on.ly 'about
for a smaU rum,•. own your own,~oonditiondauses. butalso
'business. or. areullCmployed~ y'ou &bout bow different policies WOIk and
may have a harder time getung what is covered. It pays to be B sman

. coverage. . .' _.. . shopper. Heahh insurance is a
In~ut~~e compames carefully safeguudnoone can afford to take

. screen Jn~viduals who work for for granted.
- small bustnesses or who ~pply for.

individual policies for past or prescnt .---_--..!.... :...-__ -,
medical conditions Ibat may lead to ..
c1~ims. If your medical records are Ne·· ...
not flawless, you could be denied .. "...
coverage, o,Cfered .conditional A_rr.·va'l.s·coverage, or excluded from your
employer's group policy. . .

Many insurance companies' ~ilI
not cover peopl.e who have had . Mr. and Mrs. Ricky .Ruiz of
serious medical prob1ems, such as Hereford welcomed a baby boy.
canccrorahqutauaclc:: I~reasingly •. Ricky Roiz' Jr .• 7 Ibs. 8 ·1/2 OZ., to
companies are excludingpeoplc for ttleir family Monday at Palo Duro
less ~~ous conditions such as Hospilal in Canyon. Thcbaby has two
hypertension or ~abetes. , - sisters. Amanda and Becky.

. Uyou~. not in perfect health or Paternal grandparents of the infant.
ha.v~ a past iIl~ss on your record, are Dionicio and. Sulema ~uiz ,of
you arc' likely to fall under an Hereford. Maternal grandmother is
insurer's "preexisting condition" Maria Castillo, also of Hereford. A

. clause. This might mean that roo arc great- grandmotl}eris 1uanita Tomez
offered coverage that docs nocmclude of Rosebud.
paynient for anything related to a past
or prescnt illness. Or it could mean
that ,ou have to wait i yeB! !If two to
be covered for any conditions you.

. currently have or recently had., Some
companies simjJ1rcbargeexorbitant
premiums for people in les~~lhan-

, .

CertlflcateS'.'WB'rded
Melissa Caraway, sophomore at Hereford High School; and
·S~ ,Coberly,.aseniOr,reccivCd certificates of merit at·the recent
1992 Scholastic Art Competition in Amarillo. Their an work'
is on display atWestem Plaza, An instructor is Gayla Kimball,

. . I ..

)

Buy. one 500/0'off
.sale' item • get a
s'econd 'sale jtem,*

f'Qr 7So/0oft.
._. ·SecOnd Hen,ol equal or less value. .-----~-~~----------.-.. ,cUp this ad ,and :presenl at' checkout te ,II
receive an additional 100/0 Discount I

.- -\ .on your total. p~rchase.. j
(Including. New,Sprlng Fashions)

,OFFER GOOD TNRU FEBRUARY·ONLY. I~---~--~---~----~----.- - • I

Couples with' troubles can. '. ... . ~

lear,n to fall in lov·e again. . .

"It 'takes two people to recommit to
a relationship .and establish some
boundaries around the relationship,"
Wash said: "If couples are going ta faU
in love again, they need to find time
to be together, Then opportunities for
spontaneity, laughter, ..romance and
love can surface."

Walsh offers the following advice
for lovelorn couples:

-List.the good and bad aspeCts of
the relationship and then detail how
each partner would like the other to
behave,

-Sel.aside: some ,ql13lity time:
together jf slX?')lanciLy~sinef!e<:tive.
Plan a romanticcandlelight dinner or
a weekend getaway. .

-Make an agreement to acknowl~
edge each other on..,adaily.basis for
a complishmcats and.Lhingsyou have
appreciated Ihat ihe other.pcr:son has
"'one. .... t ••

For some married couples. a bile
from lhelove bug this Valentine,·sDay
couldn't hurt.
· A psychologist. and rqarriage and
family therapist at Baylor College of
Medicine in Houston says troubled
oouples canleam bow to faUin love .
gain. . .
· ~The rlrSt-step in romance is to set
the stage," said Dr. Linf:la Walsh, a
'clinical assistant professor of -family
medicine at Baylor. "ecq,les can shareme stage 'and create an aunosphere,
where .resentments as well as
appreciations can be expressed. and.
heard. ..
· -By refueling their romantic energy.
couples' can tum a mLUldanerelation-
ship into an indmale one. For example •
complimenting a spouse or dressing
up for a special dinn'"! for two can
cnmte a feeling of intimacy.

, Sorting out·differences. by ~ing
. clearly .and directly is also an

important part of marriage, but at times
M.embers ofVAllegra Study Club can becomedes&ructive, Walshsa.id.

met Feb. 6 in the home of Sylvia C~uples should' tak~ a "time out". to
Khuri for a &ad Hatter Tea Party. prevent a pocentially. damaging

Uponarriv,al, members were argument. '..
presented with stylish hats to wear. "An~spoua:so~be~~tfrom
The hats were borrowed from Mary postpoamg Ihe diSCUSSion until they
Kay McQuigg·s·coUection.. . . have cooled off." she said: "C;oup'les ,

Special. guest'. H~I~n Rose.' 'often ~new way.s of ~te~ting I

presented a program enbLied "The when ulIkm~tums ~ fighti11g.
History of 1910." The story was Walsh said working couplcs ~
compiled' by the speaker while e.speci~ly at risk for losi~~.q~lty
rea<iinglhroughlhe lIererord. Br.nd '. time together dUelO' ,confllctmg Job
published from 1908-11 when she and family demands. She finds that
worked on the accreditation of Ihe couples are often forced to make
E.B.Black House forthe Historical necessary decisions atiout their
Society membership, priori tics when work. becomes too

Carmen Flood presided over the demanding. .
brief business session, Members
voted on the purchase ,ofthecardiac \. I d d
moni.tordefibrillator for Deaf Smith \Ian n'ee .e-
Gen~raI Hospital from funds received
from Project Christmas Card. The f- . t
club will also donate money towards 0r ce:n Ier
the purchase. The estimated cost of
the equipment is $4,500.

Also, during the business meeting.,
fi vc members volunteered to furn ish
transportation, to King's Manor.
residents during March.

Those present were ee-hosress,
Kay Lynn Caviness. and Flood. Kitty
Gault, Poppy Head, Diane Hoelscher,
Dee Anne Trotter, Patsy Hoffman,
Barbara Kcrr,.Khuri, Joyce Lomas,
McQuigg. She.lly Moss, Michah
Noland, Hilda ~er~les, 'Suzanne
Smith, Judy. Wall and. Jan Weishaar.~--------~------~--------~-,

- ., - .
._Hospital
auxiliary
assembles

Stu,diY CII'U,b.. ~
meets for"
te·a party l'I.t ~."

211 N: Main
364~522

Gifts'gal'ore.for the one you adore ..
. ". >~,i ..." ..... ~~ ,. .

~U8t 'w",at the heart desires for Valentine's' Day
Members of me Deaf Smith

Genera' .. Hospital Auxiliary mel
recently in the hospital·s dining room
wilh President Anna Stindtpresiding.

During the business meeting. it
was reportedihal one lOy was given
to a patient and 23 baby books had
been distributed. The treasurer's
eport was 'presented aDd Stindt tabledre as_ "

plans for acquiring visitors" chairs in
patients'rooms until. the rooms ~nd
gin :shop redecorating plans, can be
finalized.

A gift from Benba Dettman was
acknowledged 'and members
suggested that card's be sent to
Dettman and Helen Brown who were
unable to be present for the meeting.

Those preSenl were Bonnie subleu,
Baxter L.ondon, Irene Reinart, Lupe
Cerda, Quintna Waits, Grace
Covington,SLindt, MaryWjlliamson
and Mary Jane BUITus.

.' Valentin~~s
Cards

• Ladies & Mens
FRAGRANCES

.Fine Candies
by Russell Stover
& Sweet Shop

'~MsDy'Fine&
Unique Gifts

wtst
A van fund has been e'stablished

at the Herefo.rdt. Satellite Work
Training Center, 218 N ..2S Mile Ave. .

The sheltered workshop for
handicapped individuals currently
serves 18' :clients. A van is
desperately needed by the center to
transport clients to and from their
jobs. .

Ifanyone in the community wonld
like to conuibute to this fund, you
may call the satellite center at 364-
5861.

The great lUXury liner ntantic.
,unkby an icebergm 1912 with a loss:
of more than 1.500 lives. was nearly
six times as long as the Statue of
Liberty is high.

,
\
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Local student places first in cant 51
. .

~aYiIIioDcftaDd. __ .~. P"1IDIdIu - -~. ,Col..P'IC.1ds is 1bcy am DOl allowed 10, BYe on let killed ,ona 'baulefield where'she is,
,awardsblDquetJ. 'na - . 'DuI ........ ' CAP Wes(. Thus Wing desaoyaI. bullheyca BW CIt..,.,.y IIIIIQftIed by 0CIDI1IdrII Ih8 is,siUing
Wing. CGlfodcnle Air Farce (CAF). Lader. The West Thus WinJ has 17 shi.. thM dock a10nPide desll'Oyen. in I communication truck outside of
newLine ~. ~ p.nIwpdIe Sq..m.slllddetlchments wilhovtJ: 1bediffaaltiatianin cambaland non- the combat zone.
CIW*r•.Air,Forc:eAIiJodetim(AFA) . 55O_,"'WOIIIID..vaI~1hcir combatpclldr:nis.inlbc,wodsofODC Tho Women'sAnned Services,
and' theloCa1 afIiIiadm of die ~dmc'IO'suppon the goalS of the CAP. officer. '''broatIly eroding." With 'the Iaqidittt Mol 1948 poVided WOf1'm
AvWiOllIlillDricll~ietywtll .. CoI.FICldI is I perUa in the Pampa amentkdlnolo&Yof-1IIWt" wapJI-.' pennanent status in ihemilitary, but
on SaauntIIy~. ~ 15.11 law fi~ 01 Watm. Ho~, ~ l!idds. the m.linesIRDDtDCCCIllrily more there limits of how far up they may
1UcoIa ..Country IGa., ror • ,speciII He roceived! .,doclDr Df Juns.~ ~. to danp:r dim _ Ihc IJIIPlY-be in. lank One fA Ihe most t'OIl1l'OVUSia1
awards diIIoer; ~ cIepe ftoIQ, 'lUll Tech Law School lines. Thus, the policy and realiY seem 'bmien isl1de Thn of Ihc United SUIIeS

AmoIIIthe..,ecWlalDleeswiDbe iDLabboctin 1975. He is married 10 vastJy conU'adictory. 'C-Ode. better known as the combat
the Ibroe PmhIndIe area hiP .1ChooI c.ot s.nden F.eldl formedy, of exclusiDnrule. Since the Panama
,seniors who ~. 'Ihe ndpienll of the SbmIroCt. 'nJDyhave line d8ughters: Another imPQl1lDt deIaD to. beln~ this, ha become a vezy healed

, 1991-92 Air Forcc,Assodldoa. ~ ~ SlID and Mary Grace. . ~is Ihe fa... female rdMed debatc/lbe question of whether or not
North.~ ~y CmteSl. Tbefint ~ inlC~in ~g the baIde~ oau'evm wiIh 1he ~ women should be incombal is one that
place wmoer is Ms. LesvIa JkOwn.. rlWll'dl dinner.lcal1l1ng abOul:Ihe Earle e~cluS1on law. For exarnple,_records '* .many Americans desperately'
senioral Hereford High SchooI.Nanh Palter Essay ConleSt.orother sIlow that during WOrld war U sixteen searChing far a morally and politically ..
Hereford. Tx. Ms. Brown's winning aspeCts of1Cxas aViation history. may females died in battle and nine were COI'l'eCt answer. And yet it seems as
essay addresses Ihe ~ tppic conllCt Mr. Bob BWicu,. president of, listed as tdism1g in Actim. Pl'q»e seem . though the women of this nation
"Should Women in abc Anicrk:an Ibc :Panhandle Chapter, Air Fon:e to ignore the fact that women have I answered lhat question long ago when

,Military Assume an Unrellrictcd AIsociaIion. 3SS.()242 (X" 352·8875. always been in combat. although not IheydtalelOSlandbehiJdlheirhllDnds
Combat Role..."The ICQQQd .xlthird 1ictds fex lhe evenings are$lS.OO per in oombal POSiPons.·Dating bact to the and sons and offer'lheir services and
,place w.inners &Je, respecti~ly. Ms. penon. howcVCl', reservations must;be years of the Revolutionary War an" lives. for the country J.hat they loved.
Sarah Walkel. a ,senior at PIDhand1c made prior 10 1bunday~.)3 Februkry; Molly Pitche!. women's conbibutions '~ ihe nwer 'k)1his enigma is dea:ly
HS. and Ms Anita 'IBto, a senior at 1992. • tothew'areffonhavenOlalwaysbeen hanging in our midst, awaiting the
Sanford·Fritch KS. For lheif efforts, .. I _ " risk free. ~ isan eva-)I'C8COt ct.Jser approval by our govemmentthat wiJl
the award winners ~U receive SHOULD WOMEN IN CIl a bIIdefieId tOr men lI'd waneR alice. aUOw women to fully panicipale in the
S300!OO.S200 ..00andSUXUX)Uni1ccl THE AMERICAN MILITARY' A hostile enemy does not care abOut AnnedServasanln.eSl'Unrestricted
States Government Savings Boo.ds~ ASSUME AN UNRESTRICTED gender. A woman is just as Ilkely to comb8t role with men.
Ms. brown willrecire bcressay as part COMBAT ROLE?
of the evening even&&.H« essay will Should women in the American
c&mpetC at the Stale AF'A Bssay miUlIU'y assume an ~cted Combat
Contest later this month. Prevoiusly, role? This is a troubling question for
a student sponsond by the AFA many Americans, including our
Panhandle Chapter won the AFA ·nadonalleaders. The thought of our
Texas State Essay Contest. .: mothers, .sisters and daughters being

The CAF.iS primarily interatcd in .tilled in combat is incomprehensible
the time period from 1939·~945. Its for many. And yet every day American
goal is to preserve the rnilirary airc..ut :sezvioewomenareput in .life or death
that helped win World War D as a siwationswhererescrictionsplacedon

, Flying Museum.1'his.is RO( 10glorify them by the United States military

H- h l t- h- w,ar,but 10remind youngergenenuions inhibitslhcir full participation in battle.
I : O:W mu'e.·.· ISi'O 0 'ml UI'C_ of me human sacrifices and It>5ee the 1bisis a question ,afequa1ity. and. 'one

Oying . machines ,.that brought that thai. does not have a simple answer.
conflict to and end. But if women are to participate in the

The .AFA objecti.ves are· simit.to· military, they should be given. equal
the CAP's, but dle dme frame extends treabnent, which includes Sharing
from the early beginnings ·of the Air combat roles with men.
Force 10 space exploration. ~Ueving UDder the current military policy,
that the education of young Americans women ,cannot be PUI. in any situation .
is always in the best" interest of the where the risk of physical hann is
nation, APA has a continuing interest present. Even non-combat positions
in the educational processes in may be closed 10 women if, in a war
American.' . time situation •.' the job becomes

,The Texas Aviation Historical dangerous. Is a woman's life of greater
Societyisp1anningtobuildlheKritser morBI value than ~ man's? This kind
Museum.· The museum .will be of CJ;clusion certainly brings that
dedicated t9 the preservation of ~ question 10mind. The logic behind this
regions aviation history. rationale is very bewildering. because

-~eveningsprogram will feawre ~ co~bat e~clu~ion role!s 'half
Confederalc Air Porce Colonel Ken .Ignored m prachce. Women ,eannotny
. - " fightct planes, but they can Oy radar

C I planes which are very susceptible 10
_~OU P e to we,d enemy fire. They cannot fight in tanks,

and yet. they sit in communication
~ks ahat may be in'harm's way.

LESVIA BROWN

About'four million women in the becomesujlenand withdrawn. Loss
United States are problem drinkers.' of judgement and cocrdinauon and
1bcyare women whoceme from all blurred, vision make driving after
walks of Jife~lawyers. Itachers, drinking particularly dangerous.
coUege students~ housewi.vesand If you us~ 8.lcohol. you sho~ald
~ people. They represent all how your limit, The effect that
IIcs, races. and', sociOeconomic drinking will have on 1.0u depends on
IJOups. Each has developed'a a number of factors, mcludmg your
problem widl, drinking as a.result of weight, whether or not you Jiavef~
her own personal circumstances and in your stomach,,an4the type?f drink

, life ,8ven&s. you have and the speed at which you
While Ihe cxx:asional and modemte drink it. It is smart to eat something

use of a1~bOl appears to I\ave no before having a. drink to ~Iow Ih~
adverse affect on people who are absorption of alcohol 1010 the
beallhYt,hoavy and chronic drinking bloodstream. Also. drink slowly to
increues lhc risk of disease, injury, allew you~ body 10 eliminate the
and death. AlcOhol abuse is :HOked alcohol from your system.
10beart IltICt,brain damage, cancer, If you think you might drink t~
ulcen and .liver disease. Problem often to reduce stres~ ,r to ~scape
dtintinl:can also lead 10 malnutrition.. from siruations in your I'ife.,you may

J mll,u',l weakness ,:-d vision need, to try to find healthier ways to
prOblemt~ !In ad4ilion, pregnant handleyourproblems. Getinvolved

, women who drink. h~vjJyput.lheir .. in activities -that keep you busy and,
, unborn. 'babyst :risk f9r heallh are rewarding (or),oo .. Exerc~se is a
problems. g~. way to boost your spirits and

reduce stress. Also. spend time with
people close tp you whom you can
'talk.lo about your troubles.

If you find you still are having
difficulty altering your drlnking
pattern,. talk to your doctor or
counselor odind a self-help group to
help you change your habits. Mally
women who have at one time Celtthat
their Iives were hopelessly contrOlled
by alcohol have improved their
heat.th, their self-esteem, and their
relationships with ochers ~y faciDg up
'to dle.ir problem.

Kathy Michelle DeLong Sllibee
and Jimmy Leon Hanis Jr., both of
Dumas, will .marry Fiicl8y. Feb. 14. .
in New Haile,Annex 800 in Dumas.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Mark and Marilyn Ellibee o.fDuma$
and Dennis and GaylaDeLong of
'Alva, Okla. The prospective
bridegroom is the son of Arnold and
Carolyn Stevenson, ,of Here.ford and
Jimmy: Harris Sr.,of Canyon.

Miss Ellibee graduated from
Dumas High School in 1~91 and is
employed by Wal-Man in Dumas.

Harris is a 1991 graduate of,
Hereford High School and is'
presently employed by W.O. Jones
DriUing or Dumas.

Share a Steak with
Someone You Love!

" I
~ I ,,

Wben a person drinks, his or her
,behayior,is affected. Although,the
rwt few drinks may bring on a'
feeUng of relaxation o."euphoria, as
a perSon continues to consume
alcohol. mental capacity and

, coordination become progressively
im... ired. Some people become

:aBlressive and abUSive; others
,

Take time
to relax

It's been anocher qgravaling,long
commute b, train. bus or car. Seems
.like there IN always delays and you.
wind up pa:ing home l8lerthan you'd
hoped.

·Dont
• let lhatfbul. mood .ruin Ihe

rest of your evening. though. Put
dbmu and me world on ho~d. Take
tho pbone off the hook~change mooroar mOlt comfcwtlbte clothes.lum
011 the radio or put. on a favorite
reconJinl. Then slip into yOUI' easy
c:bIir .. 'reID IS1Oi'ajpa.rdreshing
.IIDonced_1opped 'wUh a.we<lge
of lemon or lime and perhaps
~ withlJll8r ..

.you cal! get a jump on the
license application process
by atte,!ding our special

Sirloin For 'tWo

$ -.9912-
You, and someone
you love, will
love our Sirloin
For Two Special.
You'll also love
our AU-You-

Can-Eat SmQrgaSB~ofSa1ad. Hot Food. and Dessert.
Offer ".plres '

, 101W. 11th It. .
Hereford, Tau.

I, .

,~

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 1 ·800·'37·l0TTO

-Saying
-(1oodbye
to a speeial. friend

and employee.

"

...Friends mUltiply joy and divide sorrow.
Good luck to you always Sue ..

, , '/\

,

You are invited to 'attend a special reception honoring
I Sue Cosper; who will be le.avingasAs.sistantC'ashierofThe

First National Bank of Hereford after 23 years of seroice.

Friday'Feb. 14th
First National Bank' .LobbY

9 a.m; to 3p.m.
Sue will be sorely' missed by all of us ,at The First

I National 'Bank, and although 'we are sad to see her
leave, she quicklyreminds us that ...

I'

.
-P;O. Box IllS ..... 1IIOnf, .TIL • ,." 314-2435
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Nannies arc'becoming 8 popular':
form of chUd car for families in West io:
Te",as. A nanny is often preferred '

because he or she comes ,in Ito the '" ~. MENTINE'S D!{YDEAH mt. ,I,AMB: I a;;\ ;4, years good Lest 'rOll' the early detection' of' family's residence and cares for the: '.,.' __I __ ' " .,' ' _

old. My annual mdlj(';}1 . uminntion prostate cancer NUll doe9no~exi!,olt. child in their home •. Bec:a~se th.e ' .
. showed my PSA to hnvc increased Nevertheless, you have evidently nanny cares for lbe children tn.thelr -

from ::\.9 to 4.4,lhi yeur. My family beenfoun,dtoha,v avery early local- own home. they reeetve individual-'" . SPECIAL
doctor referr-ed me tu <i~I'()I()~il4twhu ized cancer of th prostate. izeJ care. ~ . •
madcsix()reig,hlhiopsi,'s.fmlyoncor . Manyparentsdonothaveenough ~ "Th d ., nofwhethertooperale - _. . " - '_ 'which was poainve. ThiH wus fill· e CCIRIO . .. - . experience or time tqpmperly screen -- • ~
I, d h I. d X r insuchcRRcRdt::'pcndsalolonlhecell nanny candidat ... '_.01'- the. fam ily ~ ~- F·E' BRUAR--;Y-- 14,I. &;, '15.o,we YEi.L')!),nl!sc-unl:ln .rn.!!!) h ·.t' f'·h -"-- S" Of ~l'k. 1 'f'L 'J' h' e aractcris ICS 0 ~. e cancer.· omo f Th d date 11 'my au n'YR', I nese l.cst mblcntc taL,. .' 1" a ub . . lb-- THe select rom. esc can I S WI • . . . .
the cancer w.os confln d 1,0 tin:. prus·aremore m~ ign ,n ':an 0 era" 'have been intervieWed and fuUy,:-- I R· b E --- -8
1 L'· 'other 'conslderationl!!1 YOUI heal.th screened b.y thildren"s Ente.rp,rises .. " II yeo I OIZ •.
8T(lheurologist said that I hUd f\lur and expected longevity, Most ~an- The ,candidates and the"faml\tes are .
. fll h . th .' 'l Tt r oersofthepfloslatcaroslowgrowlng, $

, op Ions, ~d aVIDIiC .., C pnS9111 I yo, In the oldermal . when the cells are matched according to the needs of ~ 775' ,
scv.ere 81 e effects, I ftrlll. chose 10 -t- 'I 'I' .- t and "he bOlh.' , . only) 11 - rh I .• I h -- no excessive y mangnaru, anc ~eave we cnoug u one mce nve ,'n1' -, t" f 'ells within Any family who wishes to have a '-no p- in But - f' d h h d cancer 19 0 Y 8 ne 0 C ..
nopam. ,u_ a rJe~ w 0 a pros- t.he prostate he my li~e' out his life seaichdoneshouldcontactChildren's.
tate canc-er four years ago, and hose ' , , --~ 'E ' (806) 354 8644towaitto have Rurg 'I'y. had his run- and nev sr have 11problem. Lnn('p.rol nterpnses at -,' ~ -
cer spread. and he wi!..heA thut, h '
hndhadthcsurKi!ryclu"lit.r, Another
friend •.who is 8.1 0 0 urulug.ist,.suid
wUhou.t hosill.iJI.iun, thH.l he wuuld g:u
the s.ur,ger)' 1'0 11.to. Still unother dltt,·
tor advised' me 101.·[ well enough '
alone for nuw. PlclAi!' g.iv - m the I
pros and cons of my options, '

DEAlt READER: You aregoing La
continue to lel B varie.ty of opinion!'!
because there is no one correctan-
8wcr for all cases in such "circum-
stances. Th prostate specific anti,
gen (PSA) test is not us speclflcae
many news reporl8would lead you to
beHave.' , .

Only about 22 P rc nt olmen with
mild elevations 8uch 8S yOUr8 actu-
ally havecanceroflhe prostateI' With
higheloYationsof 10 or more, around
two-thirds iQ a small sample had
cancer., The truth is that IJ really

TIle HereFonl• ....cI-' ..... 7... ebr...., 13,l'"~ ... 5

Silber to present
. '

'lecture at W.T.S.U.·
Dr. John Silber, president of he means what he says:' Massachu·

Boston University since 1970 and. a seus Senate president William:"M.
M,lSsachusett,s subernalo~ial Bulger, said. '"Whether you agree Of
c8n<Udate in 1990. will return to' his disag~ee,.you know where he standS."
home state. as the ninth. guest of West 'Even&><:ror~ his .. :~n. ro~ ~e
TelliS State University's Bea and .goy'e~orshlp.~lIberhad'fI~rtedW:lth.
Boone Pickens Distinguished Lecwrepohucal appomtments. In 1983.
Series;, President Reagan named Silber to his

nu~lecture. titled "Making the bipartisan commission on Central
Fuwre Wort: Our Schools and Our America. chaired by Henry Kissinger,
Country," besins at 7 p.m. on April who ~aid of.him: "!'IY only que~tion ,
6 in the Acliyilies Center Ballroom was If I killed him. wouldll be
on the WTSU campus. - ' considered murder or justifJ.8ble

Silber, bOrn Aug. 15,1926. in San homi.ci~e7 He is very fie~e i~ his
Antonio. attended Yal.c Divinity conv,lcttons ..He takes ncpnsoners ...
School andUni.versit.y of1:exas Law Then',as the weeks went by, J grew
School beforesenling'on acerecr in eXlJlemely ~ond of him." Later,
higher education. He received Kissi~ger ca~led SiI~r. "on~ o~ the
master's and doctoral degrees m most mtercsung men anpubltc hfe ...
philo~phy from Yale University and ~a m,~n).of cha~ctcr •.inl~mgen(le,
began a tumultuous IS-year tenure a I~a~mallon and mtegrltr· .
the University of Texas in 1955., SIJbc~'s name also~ppearedon the

The outspOken Silber, whohelpe<J short- hst of finahst~ for U.S.
Sargent "Shriver launch Operation secretary of education 10 1985. He
Headstart, a program based on SUber finished beh .nd one of his former UT
theOriesof early.ch ildhood eduC;iltion, students. and, th.e fifth gu~st ~f Ih~ Bea
was .appointedchair,ofUT's phd.oso·~nd Boone .,.Plc.ke~s. Dlstl~gulshed
phy department in 1.962 and dean ~r Lecture .Senes. Wilham J. Bennet~.
me college of Arts and Sciences 10 • In spite of, ,!r perhaps ~.ause of
1961. hiS controversial style, Silber has

At odds with Frank Erw.in, chair become one of America's best-known
. , ofUT's Board of Regents, Silber was collage presidents. .

asked to resign. He refused to step ..A lot of people just pfain like
aside:-"volunwily,tI was fired and ,h~m."Edwi~ Delanee, a Boston
advised by Erwin "never to take a University dean, said. "And there are
number-two position again," , a great many people who just plain

Less than six mo,nthdater~ SUber hale him."
accepted a number-one job, the ,wtsu President Barry B..
presidency ,of Boston l~~iver~ilY. ' Tho~.pson is~mong. SHbc~'sadmir.

Allhough. Boston UmverSlty has ers.. john SII1>C~ls a ,firSHI_a~s
since achieved national prominencc,intcllcCl," Thompson sard~ '.'HIS
it was academically unimprcssiveand provocative view of the w~rldaround
financially limited when Silber look him has inspired countless university
officein Jan. of 1971. Twenty years students: His action-oriented style is,
.ago, But had a $75 million budget. unique." . .
and $18 million endowment fund and Silber is a philosopher for whom
$12 millonin faculty researchgraats, philosophy is not idle speculation but.
Today. BU has a. $653 mil,lion it. means to undcrstandlhecompicxiLics

,openiting budget, 8$214 .m~ni~n ?f~il)' Uf~e~u.catjona,1 cxcellel1~~,
'endowment fund and $1.t 6 mllhon In mSIJlUbonai dbclSJonooimakingand pubhc
research grants. " policy. And he shares many of those

The University. under Silber's philosophies in the recently released
guidance, has also entered into a 10· best-selling~, "Straight Shcx:ning,"
ycarcontraClualagrecmcnttoopcratc that was touted by~orman Vincent
the public schools of Chcl sea, a small Pea~ as."t,he ~ost Impon~nt book
suburb of Boston. The bold' and published In this country inrecent
innovativepartnetship went into years," '
effect last s-ummer when tile city, .Tickets to Silber' s Apri 161edure
heavily populated by Asian arid arc limhedto two ptrpersoH while
.Hispanicimlinigrantsand.sporting .one ~IIJPply las~s an,d are frec_of_~hali~e;
of the state's worst school system. however. donauonsm the Prcsldcnoal

-went into recciversbip. ., -- Honor Sludent Sthola~hip f:un~ will
In spite of8U'S' ri c to promi- ~~~: Thccomphmenuuy uck~

nence, the rQad hasjiotbecn smooth Wit! tx:nvallablelothegencr~1 public
for Silber. He has survived no- bcgUUlLOgMarch 23 a thcCredIt Bureau
confidence votes. faculty strikes. a (jf Amarillo and th~ ~anhan~le (9.12
sex-discrimination lawsuit. a S. Taylor, Amarillo), University

, plagiarism scanwll'involv'ing the <l~' slUdcnt~ and. employees w!th v_a.lid
of the journalism school and public W~-SUidcmificauon cards ~ay ~ICl<:
scrutiny of. University inyeSlmen~s.. ~ptlckets,at the Office~! C0I1'l~unlca-

Th.eMassachusettsgubema~onal 'lionScrvlccs.(Old M8IIn, Room 238l:.
candjdate, who lost to Republican _. T~c ~ea. and Boone .Pic~ens
William Weld. in the' November Distinguished Lecture series IS, a
election, was even compared to compli~entary service of~SU and
Clayton ,Williams 'i~ a December lhcC~dltBureauofAma.nl1oandthc.
article in the ~allas Morning News. Credit Bureau or Amarillo .and the

"Silber says what he thinks. And Panhandle.
"

I Ask Dr. Lamb

Ann L
'vc fe8dmcieL TIIiI .... 1M.=-wiU not be IbIC fD ID for

evening walks c. come bDme from
wmafter dart withoul fear until men.
IaiepI: responsi~ililY for lheir actions.

Idonal expect eva)' maD, '10 IIaDd
up, ,and rell, -[ am anQUJUSivc,
creaturc~"but I do speCt Ihem 10 say•.
"l can control myself." .
. 'Iblnkyoufor providinl .' forum
Cmsuch discussions.-Lynn Vaduzco.·
Fresno.' • '

DEAR'LYNN VERD1JZCO: The
Oog routine was funny..1didn't print
it for ill mew signif1C8DCe. Yourleuer
arrived ",.albh~ IIIQI'e accusipg
~e ,0,' bein~ ~ns.itive _towommt,s " Lany IIIUI~, .- CGoffwlU,. be dte·,
I~S andSl(linll with the men. W!*. Bucsupeatcn:duriactheNGospd
,,~ICh.!~ll1eIast,seva1ll.yearsl ve 8 -ine·ssm-'. ':u.-'IoWlbl::.nuetr:ecelvedend.1ess comphunts from ,us._ - - ~.. .
maleS who accuse me afheinl a man- danner at 7 p.m. Saturday. - • I .',at
baSher, 8 wild-eyed faniniSt and the Herefor~ ~unity Center.
wcne. I learned long ago rhat it's' .' Thepu~bc~mYltcdlOauendthe
impOssible to please everybody and dann~rwhlc~wi1lbcfollowedb)'the
I've just seen the evidence. . meeung aa ~'''!5J?m. .

An alcohol problem> How can you ,~Goff ~ _been III, alhC15t
help yourself or someone you. love? unu'~'_MaY.lg...1963. ~~e.accqJltd
"''Alcoholism' How to Recopize It ChriSt allhat ~e:and hll wafc.BeQy:,
HoW to Deal With, It, How to,Conque; f?ll~wed. In 1~~~cqopIe:C::roaed
'I·t·", ill' .' . ·th, -,-s---ers' Send 8 the botderof Mexl'~at ,LareCIO on.. w give youe an w. - b· lth - -_ , .• " ":-Let ""0
self~addressed, long. business-slze .,u.s WI .,~ Ol~-~ y, Ii. ~, n..
- - ;1 and .. Ie - . -. rde suucases,two children and $50 cub.
enve ope .a~llec_orlnoneyo er N . f.erl'viDlinsomeofLhemost
f<?r$~.6S (thi~ IDcludes posta.ge fM lrc:;;jun~sm i4COUJUries the last .
handlmg) to. Alcohol, % _ 28 - ......couplegowherever .......
Lande(s, P.O, Box 11562, ChICagO. m. , yean. U~ -- -_ . .. , "-1

60611-0562. are needed.

Goffs to
speak

.,

In all my years of wort.inl wiIh
vicllms, 1:ioch men and women. I've
never had anyone say, "I enjoy setting
knockedatound. It".1 a fun way to
spend an evening." ,
- Let me add one last pic<;e 'of

infonnation- to aU the Mr. WrIghts.
Don't Ihink you ean'lt be ,a victim,
becaustyou.can;Andifyouare,odds
are dud: you will sustain Itrious
injuries. Why1 Because if S~is the
abuser, she win probabl{ Use •
weapon.-Any QLgewoIter, An·YCity.
USA

DEAR ANN lANDERS: Recendy
you pri..s aleaer JitIIn ..AIIn Wripd.
Apalachico1a. Fla." -.ho beUc.vtAothat
,human' male agression hal ~n
uaced back to'Day Two of.~
history and 110 rhe l~rcof Mr•.an4Mrs.
Oog. WeU.,rd like 10, tell Mr. Wright
he isWfong.

Iam ,a cueworkerfor victims of
domestic violCnce. My theory is that,
it stal:1Cd on day One of recorded
history with Ihe jments of Mr. Oog.
Domestic vio1ence is ."heledilary."
Grandpa Oog kept Grandma, Qos in
line by using physical violence.
"Oogie" grew up dl~lthis was the DEA.R US": I can', disputC a word
way to treat. a wife. So when. he you've ,said. Read on: .
married, Mrs.' Oog he aealOO her lhe DEAR ANN .LANDERS: I. was
way he saw his mother treated. :surj,risedthat :You princed several.

Ann, it's heartbreaking to meet letlers on male ,aggression wi~ut
these victims of dorne:sdc violence, not making a comJllenl '
only are they physieally batteml but ' I'm 8 senior at Califdmia State'
.their self-esteem is so low they think ,University. Fresno: The letter about
,they deserve lhe.beatings.1 tell them, the naggirig Mrs. Oog seemed not only
"No mauer what you did, you clidn', to advOcate violence against women
deserve tcbehlt," And they 'say, "Well but to blame. spousal abuse on the
if I hadn't. driven, his car In work, I ,victim. . .
wou1dn't havehil the telephoocpole It's perfecd.y OK,to publish that
and he wouJdn ',havebeat me ovettheletler in'the interest offree speech, but
heat. with the fryi,nS pan." Or '"If.II 'expeclGdyou Inrespond .and say that,
hadn 't.talked to Mik~'s b~lh.er when allhoUS.h~. ,story. was humo~us,
I called. to talk _","hIS gtrlfn~d. he ~~~SbC vIolence. IS n~ caused or
wouldn t have choked·me WIth the Justified by a naggms wife •
phonecord," ,Also, several previous letters

I've talked with abusers whohave focused on the aggressiveness of
told me that "she asked for it" or that womm, indicating &hat there are still
"she likes it" Tbose aredumbexcuses, a lot of men who a,re'denying meir,

, ,

FindinS time to exercise should be exercise, If you prefer teaID or group
an impOrtant part of every week. activlties, you might try volleyball,
, Regular exercise has many tennis oraerobics: Form,anypeople.
benefils. no matter what your level participating in several different
of physical fitness. It can reduce.' 'activities provides the bes] overall

,stress, incr~ endurance, improve" level of fitness and ~e most
muscle tone and help you lose weight enjoyment.
Exercise also can help increase your To get fit and, sta.y fit, you should
day·to·da.yenergy level, giving you. exercise 8t leasrthree limes 3.week ..
a boost when youreaUy need it. Ch~ose 'me time .of dp.y that works

Before' besinnins an exercise best for you. FOr' an adequate session,
program, you- should be in good you will need about 45. minutes.

. heaJth.lfyouareoverweightorhavc Begin with a .5-.10 minute period of,
high blood pressure or if you get light activity.. . Then exercise
chest pains or shortness of breath vigorously for20-30minutes. After
when you exen yourself, you first elercising~ cool-down by gradually
should have a physical exam by a reducing your acti'fity until yourheart
doctor. , Your ~lOr can help you rate returns to near normal.
plan.an exercise program that will be .When you are exerci~ing. pay I:
beneficial ,and safe for you'.' .atkntion to your bodfs 'signals.. If I

,. Many·peopl.e never learn t~ like you feel. sick or dizzy, SLOp
exercise becausclhey never get imlilediau~ly.. After'cxercisinl.drink
comfortable with an activity . Findfng plenty of fluid to replace the nuid
a sport or acti,vity that you enjoy and' yourbody lost., '
dojng it regularly enough lO become During .any time of your life.
accompl ished at it are essential for a . exercise can make you feel better and
long-term program cfexercise, give you a sense of accomplishment.

Swlmm.ins. bi~p,g. jogging, and If you are on a regular exercise
rope jumpll1'g &rean good forms of prognun,. stick with it .. If you aren't

curient1:yexercising, g~t.started now.

Nanny
searches.
available

,;

Dahomey. on tb~ West African
coast; became independent in 1960
but did not begin calling itself Benin
untill9'Z6 •

Public Notice., ,

SOuthwestemBeil TeleptTGne Company recently filed an L

application With the PubliC Utility Coml'flission of Texas (PUC)
for approval to'redefine the location ofthe demarcation point,
or demarc. The demarc is where SOuthwestern Bell Telephone
wiring'connEJCts with customer~aintained Wiring .

Thislrequestwill not increase custorTiers' service rates.
Thl&'req~est simply ,changes tt)e point within the wiring where
Southwestern IBeIl's maintenance responsibility ends, and the

, customer's maintenance responsibility begins. As before.
customers will be able to conneCt t.hrir ~wn wiring directly t~

.. Southwestern Bell's network at,pou,ltd up to the n~ demarc .

Southwestern Bell is seeking approval ofth~ new demarc
location to bring itS tariff into compliance with a Federal
Communications Commission Order in CC Docket 8&57.

I-

, "

More infQrmation will ,be included ,incustOmers' bills begin- I

ning February t. 199,2. Persons, who wish to comment on the I
application should notify the ,PUCby March 20,1992. Requecsts I" I

Iforfurtherihforrftation should be mailed to the P:Obl1cUtl'lti ' .\
Commission ofT;XSs, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd.;Suite,400N:' r

Austin; 'TX 78757, or you may call the PUC Public Information
Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221. teletypewriter
forthe deaf. .

,@,
Southwestern BeU
'Ielephone

II

..

I

Dr...MUton
Adam

Optometrist .'
J35 Mlle·

Phone ~64.2255
Office lIours:

Monday - FrIday
R::~(I-I 2:0U 1:00--;:00

featuring
\

The
R,ou,gh
Riders

Enjoy our larare lean and bOnel_ rib eye cUftDer.
IncJude a triP to our'soup mdsalad wagOIl" ve,ptable

,aDdour homeatyle breadbuket. .

I (

of Nazareth

'STEAKIIOUSE
A good t at~ bco.aelt price.-

t '.:. .. ~



ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP). going right now it could be 'Ruben 43,521 for the stadium currently in
'Baseball fans have been given an Sierra ba1lpark. ,n use.

, advancelookalthenewhomeofthc The Rangers "home rpn" porch . "We sacrifICed· SOR)e seats by
Texas Rangers. abanpark.described. in right-field. will bcsirnilar to the giv.ing 'he park aninlimate feel,"
as a "cozy" one ~here the ~talOrs one in Fenway Park. Fans will be Bush said. "It will have an old feel.
w ill be close Eo the action. . sh.adedby a'roof. Fans hoped we would have the same

Construction begins in .May.with "We sacrificed some earned run feel as the old park ~nd J think we
thefi.rst ballto be thrown out in 1994. aver-ages for fan enjoyment there." will have that"

"It's v'cry Texan, and wiD, 'be, 8 Bush said,~, . . ,
cozy ballpatt where you are right on There will be a small section in the 'The outside of the park will have
top ofthe action," said owner George comer ofright fiel~ that isonly 325 arches with Texas longhorns and
W. Bush. "lt will have ~ lot unique feet from home plate. The fence in baseball and stars and an outline of
sighlHnes and nooks and crannies that . right field will be only 8.feet wI. the state. . '
will carry S' lot of uadition.lt will be' The r;ight.field power alley will "I call it Texana nee-Roman-

h II' Ie: h h . 'i11rem' 1:' 378 382 ·th '-d" sque," said architecl D~vida a par w erie erOICSw__remem raOge .•'rom.. -~,' WI ,u~ .stance Sch.warz. "'ltwUl be brick and have
alive. ¥ou'willbe close enough lO from home plate to dead. center"af .... . _. ..
hear l~e pop ofa mitt", ·408-fcct. The fence will be 15 feet .a denrule Texen I~k.. ' , __

The park. as yet unnamed,. will lall'in left fieldJ Down the .line the . Nolan Ryan Expressway ~JU run
have a shan right·field porch that distance wHlbe 334 feel. The, I'!ght to the front of the Sla(bu~.
unsigned. outfielder Ruben Sietraleft.-f'icJd power alley will be 392 f6et "The :fan will feel. he's looking

'wou'ld enJoy.. . with center fi.erd ~401feet. down 'on the action." Schieffer Said.. -'
II We haven'ttold Ruben ~bout h. The Rangers will have a grass "Everything will be closer at the new

yet but he 'will love iJ," club field. The stadiuinnext to the old stadium. ~h seat will havea unique
president Tom Schieffer said park will seat 48,100 compared to angie: ..
Wednesday. "'We've got a comer -
bUlIDcrcwecouldnameRubenSierra ~,...--------------------"''''corner, The way negodlUions are A.'O. 'TH10MPSON ABSTRACT'

COMPANY

I· - - - _.._..-,- - - ,-- -.- - - -"-- - III - - - - - - - - - '....'" , . ~ '.I .,

: .AVAILABLE NOW:• •: 'AT THE HER FORD BRAND :
I I,i ! '~::.. UiOpy· ~
:1 TOD'AYI

i· . c..~or Check1
I OnI ."-Iv PI••• _.

.'II

Herd goes for ·Demon~sweep-
.The Whitefaces'lo to Dbmu good tnouab to make 1be'T":team

Friday hoping for a win in their next- ' bracket. and they play V8Ueyvicw's
1O·last game of the season. The last A ICaI11 at Sp.m. HerefClld's.Maroon
time the Herd got • win. 'it was team wiUplay ValIeyvicw's.8 team
against Dumas: 49-44 Jan. 28 in at,6:30. .
Her,eford. '. ., . . ' The eighth gnwIc girls play tlleir

,Dumas; 0-8 in disfl'ict and 4-23 district tournament at Valleyview
overall, ~n '[ won since dlat same, Junior Hip. HereCord will take only

~ either. TbeHerd.1-7and6a22.coukt one 1Cam, and it will play Dumas
clinch fifth-place .,...ilha win. Orange at '5:45 Frida.y.

S:ince the .Lady Whitefacesuvc . 1benindape boys' district . •
.finished their season, dueclelmsplay lOw:ney is at.Caprock High School' in' No team is p1ayingin'Herefordlhis
,in Dumas Friday:thesopbomores Amarillo. The A team plays Dumas' weekend, but there Win belWO gameS
play at S p.m., th~junior varsinr at A team 1t8 p.m. Friday. The.B _team tonight at Whiteface Gym between·
6:30 and the vanuy atB. earned a first round bye in the B, Hereford's ninth grade boys and,

TheeighlhgradebQysalsowiIlbc 'bracket. and will play at. 2 p.m.. Tascosa's .. They wiD try to 118ft
in Dumas~,playing in tbeirdistrict Salurday.againsnhc winnerofa firs I. earlier than. !usual•. Coach Jimmy
tournament" ~1b.eWhite team is one round game. Thomas Said: the B team at 5 andtbe
of the two "B" teams wiLha record • A al6:30.

Dough baskelball season iJ
winding down. ilhas been oxteDded
for lhrey teams. An extra game has
been seheduled for Hereford 's nimb,
eighth and seventh grade A. 'ICIDII.:
they'Uhoa, teams from Levelland
Monday. The freshmen wid play at
4 p.m. and lhejunior high teams will
play at 5:30.

'Fans get peek at new park

I'
Margl(,t Schroeter. Owner

Abstracts Ti;tIe Insurance EscH)w
P.O. Box' 73 242 E. 3rd' 'Phone 364-66A 1

. " Ac;ross frorr, Courthouse '.

..
.Rile,s of ,spring {I , .

quis Brummett of the HcrefOl1i baseball team works on his swing in the batti.ng cage. The
Hero is preparing for its first game of the 1992 season Feb. 25 at Tascosa. .-

Let US show you a Texas 'you've··never seen.before,
. " , , '.

• All 17.2pages in fun color
• Each page measure a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the .enrire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

fearures '
~ •• I

_,_ .' • ' • 1

TIiE ROADS Of ~ is [he culmtnanon ofa mammoih'proect that has]
involved many individuals for over two year , When you get your copy of

.TIiE ROADS OF TEXASvou'll WOnder how vou ever traveled the state
without it" . • I

. This 172 page atlas contains maps l'ii=i ===========~I
that. showthe complete Texas road What they're sayU:1g about
system (all 284,000 miles plus just "The Roads of Texas",
about every city and community!
TexaSA&M UniversitY Canqgraphics
laboratory staff members "produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the Stare Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation The ,
detailsshowo are amazing-4:ountY I '

arid local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, hist:oric sites; pump-
i~ ~ions, golf courses"ceme· -
tertes, mines- and many ocher '
features too numerous to list.

"W1Jen you get your copy of .
THE ROADS Of TEXAS , . , ,I,

you 'Il uxmder bow you etJt'r

, travelled the state without it. "
Tcus Hlab:w.ys M8pz1ne

. October, .~988

"For details of Texas terrain, '
oil company maps and the
~e s Official H;gl:lwa).JMap,
can:, mDlcb THE ROADS OF
TEXAS," "

KeotBUlle
, Dallas Morning ~ev.
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Gophers turn tables on Hoosiers

'·1 thinkThnence Rencher is to play; but ncb', l.amoGt IWe
without a doubt the best frCsbman scored IeYetl poiDU in. 13-2nm.1D
guard in coUegebjt.steaball. "Dietey belptheRe4Raidenclrlwown aan
said. ·~He'l Ihe spark that ignites with 4:391efL
their team!' Tech nailed 13 of J,free duOws

Penders said he was proud of his 'down Ibe suetch. but &be Raiders
team for not leUin.dovin follow,ing ,could notCOlWlin DcxterCambridge. ,
an ,81-12victol}' at Houston Sunday. who hit dlI'Ie'slniSht shots, ,giving'

uThis was a. bugc win for US "TexasIll81-831ead,wilhtw.bminulCS
.Longhorns' corch Tom .Penders ,coming ,off' ,an ,cmotionaJ w,in over left.. DerriCk Daniels scored 18 points

praised Rencher's poise in the fmal Houston, "Penders said .•• We on'lyTecbbegan fouling. but. Rencher ~Iead Ihe HouiSlOllCougars 'to ,.
minute, had two days \2 prepare. i~luding a pmrected thclead (rom the foul line. 98-92 VlctoryOVcr lIIeBaylor Bears.

"1 think Renc'her's performance travel day and thaI made it alllhc Lancc Hughes led Tech with 22 1bc Cougan improved to 17-4
down the SUCtcb says a lot for his moredifficull." poinu. Daleldded 11and ~ePlons overall and 6-3 in.lcague play, one
ability to run a team," Penders said. bad 17 points and 11 reboundS (or the game behind Teus. 'lbe 'Bears felllO
"We· contjnually put him, in 'nch (11-10. 3-6)·pullcd within Raiders. . H~lOlllld 3-5.
cil.allenging situations and f)e 92·900na 12~footjumperby8ryant ,Cambridseha:l20poinasandTon.y ,HouSton sprinted tp a 52-32
r:csponds ,every time. Hc is aurgo-to Moore, but Rencher hit a free'throw Wauooadded 1S for the LonJhoms. halftime lead by :hiuing20 of 32 field
guy under ,pressure. to with four sccondsle£t and Tech',s 'TcQI .ncd, abo game ~.-of-II gOl) attemplS ..The Cougars outShot

, Tech coac'b James Dickey said it Will .Flemons missed a 35-foolef at from the fiCld and 1CK~ Tech buil1ibeBean 6,3, petcent 10 39 pCreent
was:,painful \Vaaching.Rencher ice the the buzzer~ a 20·10 lead With ~0:24. left. in the from the faeld .in the first half •.
game. 'Thus Jed 15-64 widl'eipt. minutes first balf.· iDcluding S..of-6 from.l.pomt:range.

Cilia: UpChurch andCbarles
Oullaweacb scored 16 and pulled

. down eight rebounds for Houston.

with 26 poinLl. "It reel. load 10win
on the road. Aily win. 011 ttie fOld is
a goodwin,'''

Texas improved to 15~9 and 1-2
in the SWC and moved into sole
possession of die eonrerence Iud.
a-half game ahead. or1exas Christian
and HouslOn.

BuI Ihe •• 1Ded ..,
bebiDd Reacher CaiDbridae. wtio
combined. 10 ICOI'e 19 COOIeCoove
~ over .five.minu!Camc~ 1~
lD abe half that pulled leu Within
38-36.

TIle .Longhorns Jed 41-39 at
intermission.

,LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - Tcus
, frulunan, point sUII'd Terrtrice

RencherltOOd at Lbc frce.thrQw line
and dMJught back to • 92-88 loss in,
December 10 "cus·EI Paso, a game
Ihals~away aflerhe Glissed two
free lhrowa allbc end.'

uNo& 'Ibis lime~" he thought
,Rencher tulsa ,of eight. fllCe

lluowI'in lItc final ,46 seconds 8S
'reus held off. ruriouscomeback by
Tcus Tech for a 93-90 viclOl}'
Wedn~y Dighein the Southwest
Conferencc.

In lhconl): other conrCRDCe game.
HouStondefeated Baylor 98·92. Ina
non·confercnec game, S1. Louis
University defeated Texas Christian
89-69.·. ,

••f d'loqght back. to EI.Paso and I
wasn', going to Reth happen again,."
said Renchel:, who lccl dle,LodBhoms

'-

. '

By Tbe Auociatecl'Press • season with such a young '1e8m. Lenard scoring seven 8ndW~ron six. come true to beat Indiana. It MeDon- UNL" under inv.,....I..
Minncsota·s rrcshmen.overshad~ "I think thc-rust time our younger of Minnesota's last 24 points. aid said.

owed aU season by Michigan's Fab guys didn't .realize what it look to Minnesota missed fivc·ofsix. free , .In other games involving ranked f Ibl h I -~-'01 t
Five,,'ha.vc·grownupenoughro,'tum compete iR'tbe Big 1ien. Now theythrows,inlhelastmillutes,butlndiana.tcamsWednesda.y,itwas:No.U)uke ,_or p,oss_ y .~.av n,S IP ~.
a S~point. iwi-:aS onlndiaD8. do," said. Anl.cl McDonaldi whose scored just onebaske~ inthe.lasl 3:30. 11. Georgia. 'fioch 62;, Colorado 5,'. .

, The GoPhca •.whowcrc crushed free throws w.ith n seconds loft the Hoosiers had 'the ball trailing No. 2 Old8homa Stale '3; No.4 LASVEOAS ,(AP) - A" federal [0' Duke .in lheF:"aaaIFpur ,aemifiDll
96-S0 by JiMliana on Jan. 9, beauhe clinched, the win. "We IiY net 10 69-67.1>ut.Damon Bailey's pass was Kansas 91, Iowa Slate 60; No.9 probe of convicled SPOIlS fixer in lTh"99t . __ inq ..a_
fourth-ranked .Hoosiers 71 :67 think of it as revenge. Wc expccl to knocked. away IUJIlhe ball ended up M issouri' 67. Kansas Stale 59: No.1I RichaJ:d PCJ:IYis also lOOking inlO' 'r- e newspapor -)'I ,- --I
Wednesday higbland two members win at home." ~ in the hands of McDonald. who was Arkansas 91. Vanderbilti71; No. 12 ~therUNLVp1ayersshaVedpoints 'C~ntersonPerryandblll'.l.dOnlbip
of tho ClasS or'9S were responsible. fouled and made the clinching free Michigan Slate 76. W'lSCOflSin 61; No. In. g~es last year, tl}e Las Vcgas WI~ somcyNLV ~yen~

VoshonLenardhad 17poinlSand Lenard's 3-pointer with 10:37to t~rows. 19 Kentuc..ky t07. No.16 Alabama Review-Joumal reportS. ,_ _ ' Th~rc s D()t.~ ~ of_1h
Jayson WailOn added 16 for the play-gave the Gophers a 5049 lead. 83; No, 17 Michigan 79, Iowa 74; UNL.V coach ~erry lBrtaniln t~ that~. 1UtaniaD IIld Wcdaelday
Gophers (lS-9·t 7-4)., whom stilt in He followed with a layup and Walton . "We 're all sitting here quiet Georgetown 70. No ..18Connecticul vehem~nllf dcmed the latest . nigbt. N~ uudu.o ~ IIlbltance of
the Big Ten race despite not ,being scored ona tip-in for S4-49Icad ..The because we can't really believe we '63; and N~~ 24 Cincinnati 108.. ,I;\CCusaUonl~~ series ~f~lcm~ the al~epu!>" ... I~ t ~ beliow
',gi\'en much 'of a chance before the Gophersledtherestohheway,w:ilh., bCata[eamU~elndiana.It·.sad.reamB.rOOklyn.College 54. , 'tRMbe' ...~!,Il~II·. tfO~l~ Runnin there IS an mvestipd{lll... ..

'" ...·'e • I_et.,. .PfOII8IIl. ,

:C,I'ip," p.' ers .g- iv'e Brow'nw'in No. 6'0·0. ' .!od-:~~Ji=:.t..~a,a"t'ptO':fede~:~:;;:
, - _.-, ; .' -~, .' -,' IS looking inlO whether points were 0 the' ~ conf'umedthe·probe

B TO·M COYNE . It ~ _.. . h· the· ~~. ~ 10..._. ' U . . M··-1·1· ~ -.I '1·2·' 081"-- 8~3 66 ad· " shaved during the Rebels' unbeaten included question. about w~. - 7. _ ~ ~... ... , ve gone some~ ere. .-re s ~n vemonax'f(L seorec "'I. points uu an -- -.. van':l8e.. regular season or in their upserloss UNLV players stiaYecI poinU
AP Sports Writer a lot of expectaUons. II , for th~ Rockets. ' Derek Harper'also scored 23 for '.:. ..., '.. ~ ., ,- .-. •

Ilwaswin_~o ..~andproteam Olajuw~n had 17 .points, ,13 oal..~, w~i.leRegpeLewiB led the SY·~racu.e rep'orts violation.
No. S ror Larry Bmwn, but even a Bmwn'sClippersmanagcdlOmeet rcbounds,nmeblocted.shotsandrune Celtlcs With 241K>lnlS. - _ - - , ~ ~- ,
coachi~~~~ran.etsnerv9usgoing, hisexpelctatibrisin.hisinaugmalgame turnovers. . In other games.New Jersey tJeat . SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) .• said they expect. full-blown
after wan No. I with a new team. Wednesdayr)ightwitha97~9Svicttxy Maverlcb.II08, Celtics .1'00 .. Pt'liladelllhia.l02.:81 .•DalIQdefcated. SyraclDCisbracinarCX'~afttI .investigation by the ,Nldoaal

"I was very nervous. You never over the Houston Rockets. Ron ,HerbWilliamsscoredUofhis,23 Boston 108-100 •..Denver downed sending IheNCAA areponactnowl· CoU~giaIOAlhlel:icA:aacilliallIiDce
like lo'take O,VCrin tile middle ofa Harper hila shon :hook. shot ,i~ the pointsdurjn8a'~'si~ethiAJ-quarter Cle.vcl.and !08_-Un,PonJand beat edging aU east. IS l'UloSviolatioos in thescf.,alrepmtadlbltboclIl1 .pya
year, It .Brown said. "Any tim'ea new lane, over Houston's Hakecm run. Williams hit all five of his shots Ph,oemx 107-97. New York.defeated :irsnabonallyranlced men~s IbaStetbJdlplaY'C!fl cub,. he ........1iDpI advk:ie' ,
coach comes in. obviously 'there are Olajuwon with 7:5 secondsremainiog in the Ih~ quarter. inclu(1ing,th!ee IndiaJ)a 1~!-104. and Sacremcoto prograf\l. ... 'andotber ,brmofifl ill YIoIMIaa of
great.expetCtations. And every time for the game-wIDner. baskets an the final 1:05. 10 give beat WashiDJlOll98-91 SYllCDSeOmC~S on W~y NCM rules. . ~.....
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·,LI COLN • What a'~Iu'x~ry~ar sho~ld b •
-* OT!HER SPECIAL BUYS FOR ALL AM'ERICAN 'FEB:RUARY *

1_ 'CIte", './2 ~n PIok~

I
Y"'.~Alr 2 9' 9'1'CondI .... , JIll,' Crul.. , I

.'1711141 . I' I

i'

1187 Ford '110 ,.ack-Up ,

4,:99'11

Y"'A~,
Air CaudttloM,
at. :r,1I44Ii

~AI~~
~

8:30 TO 7:00 Mf
8~ TO 6.'00 SAT

1880 Ford F.lnnOld .Dr, c.
lilt Can.c n_ .......

WIn .........
IT'~.

3,4,91
.... 1 0 CUtIMa CIII .s
• Dr.. A lle.Alr 8- 9- 9- 1·

CondItIoMr. "It.Quite I· .
ITt 1717002

.. Dr. Autonwac. AIr 1 99' 1CotdtlaMr. CruIet . '
IT, 011Ot72 ". ,

........... ,'*'Oott··....·'15.991-:~c ..... ~Icn.... " - ' .. I'
, ITl111n11 . ' -~ ~~

WHIT
LI

550 iN. ,25 IMUe Ave, '. ~, -TX.,,79045, • ,364-2721

.1 ~S
PARTS & SERVtE
a:oo TO 6:00 Mf

,8:00 TO 12:00 ,SAT

lB.EAHOtE364-a27.
OR

1G725-2555
1G299-332S

'. PARTS &' SERVKl SALES
.. ., .. ,



ALBERTVIILB. FrIaco (AI') •
Donna - I ___abE
port mID dID _ il .. put !be
mericas1.:kCIDIbc _ '

l y. winnin,lhcfiraOlympic"aoid·
medal in. freestyle ~ _ ,.

Her 10111 bloncle hair bobbiq
behind: bu, die 26-yurioOld. from

. WesaMiIfOrd.,NJ., Weived,downdte.
bump.mled. 15O-omeacr mogul
course in.40.S1 sec::ondsand aisedt
herfistjri wnphantlyinlo Ihc air at the
finish." -

But it wasn"t until the firsl~y
leader and fmalstier of the event.
Raphaelle Monad of Prance. feUncar
th bottom of the course I minute
later thai: die .Amcricans could
cc~ebrale (heir _ondg01d medal of
the W.imer Oam,es. •

Nordic and .~piDe· ,stiers had .10'
baltica heavy snow in die F~nch
Alp today. wil.b as mueb as 20 inches
forecast for higherolevations. Lower
down. a steady rain was pounding the

Weinbrecbt had dominated die 'bomage to their 'two iing med8lislS . Bonnie Blair had &he.S8!'De S1J'a~gt
eYC:ftlintcmaliOnally. wiminglhclast· from tbe- Alpine combined - Josef in the women's t.500-melcr
two World Cupcireuits an(Hhe world 'Polig Ind Oianfrancq Martin - by" speedsk:aling Wednesday night. but .
championship last year in addition 10 closing local school and holding a it failed to carry her 10a second medal.
rour conset:ulive nationaltilles. ' pcp rally oCsons with honored Blair, aiming more at a second gold

But in 0l1!C ,old mcdaI·winning run teammate Alberto .j La Bomba" medal Friday in me 1,000 meters, got
lOda.y. she ma.y have given the span Thmba. off to a slo\t start on the soft ice and
wbauno8u1.:Skiersscetmost:,~l ... . 8h~home at her coach's u~g.ng.

WoddchampionEdgarGrospiron Superstar Kronberger~s, ,closest rmis·"· 21st~ .'
of France led the qualifying competitor~.S2:secondsbehindonJ,he - ." e was ,in.lroublc,and we shut
Wednesday and was favored to win .rigorous "Rock of-Iron" woiitCn's her down," coach Peter Mueller said.
the fust ,olympic me,n's freestyl,e downhill course, wasSIar-for~a.-day "It wasn't. her kind of ice. She's not

,skllngmedaltoday in Lbefinalof~he Schmidinler' of Lee. Mass. An disappointed. She's got her gold medal
men's moguls. . also-ran downhill specialist on the andshe'sgoingtotOtallyconcentrate

Cowbells were rung. "La "irue~tionaI ski,circuit. Schmidinger now on the 1.000 meters ..
Marseillaise" wu sung q the prime turned in a brilliant run that drew Jacqueline Boerner, climaxing a

The event involvClslalomin minister hailed a "Cormidable oohs and a!lhs from ,the !inish~area rem.arkable comeback fro,m an ~U10
amana ,fj6bumps down a Sb'aig~ 'suoc~s" Wedne~yas France fe~ . mobw~tchmg on agiant TV screen. a~ldent I 1/2 ~ears ago that n~a~ly
~rndcrCOUl'llellldcomplelinglWO Fa~nce ~G~y s an~ Sylvam . "Ilfied to.expl,ode outoh,!~ suo:t.~llIed her, ted.Germany's t-z fmlsh
I•• .Judges ,ward points for style ~u~Uaume ~;gold u.clslI.v,ermedals a.n~_'~ 1\. 'Crom there. said Ul the race 'tocap a five. medal day for
uwclluspeed. . an the Norchc co!Dbmed.' .. .. Sch~ding~~ 2].who'~ly~soaped that ,c()un.lty. T~at ~a'wpulle~ the

Ontheother,snleofthemountam-the kind of raU dlat has KO d three . Germans mte a lie With Au tria for
.ous border. Italians were p~ying women with injurie~. . t~e medals lead. at 19 each.

u,
qx:edsb1inl oval. in Albertville IDd Boumillen clOIOd daepp in the
officials - c:oasiderinI momiftl lUll, altbouP upda&ed
the men"s S.ooo mcten. IIIndinpwere 1I beloIe the

In a snowsuxm in the sIuIdow of 'final run.
MonJ Blant. Norway·. Veprd
Ulvang bcca.mc the fust doable
gald.-medal winneioflhcAibertville
GaQ'1es todl,), in themca "~I
10-:kUometeu:ross..c::ountry ski nee.

Aswildl.y ebeel1ing Norwqian
fans w,lved ~ncJl and flags allhc
finish line. UlV8lllglidcd tovicUX')'
19 seconds ahead of (Ialy's MueO

.Albarello and 20 ahead of Sweden',
Chris'er Mabjact. Ulvug won the
gold in me 30-ki~ometer race on
Monday.

PeuaKronberger or Auslria stood
poised to. c'laim, a gold medal in the
women's: AIpine'combinedlatK:fDday
arler a cautiOus butmistake~herllSl
run in Ibe ·slalom coinbined.
'CountryWomen Ulrik.e MaiU-a.rHt
Anita Wecht, the defending Olympic
champion. and Switzcrland's Chanbll

AIneriCaa Kiiaa ~ .....;,t... _,., the
- ~~I

Shockina rlflt-claynmner·-up.. in
downhiU 'cOll1biDM,.·bad ,only the
2SIb·besI: 'lime ialhe facld of 36 'on
Ithe fint Aln an4 fell oul of medal
con'tcnoon u ~.

In1he womea', mopls. Elizavcta
Kojcvnikova or the Unified" Team
won the siJyermcdal and. Stine
H,,,,..,oINcrway lXJtthe bronze.

1bemojuls were added to the
W"IIUa'Olympic medals schedule lhjs
year.

. ' .

Loss ofcompulsories
, ,

changes figure skating
By JIM LITKE

" AP Sports Writer
ALBERTY" J E.France(AP) -Is

it still figure stating without the
figures? .
, "I' Utake chebigh road on that one

and go with the Fiench, •• said John
Nicks, the British·bom coach of
American hopeful. ChrislOpher"Thc
Show~an" Bowman. "They call it.
'patinage artisLiquc"" - artistic
kating ~ "I like that. ••

Todd Eldredg.e. a two-time ·U.S.
national skating champion, is sull
looking for the answer. He thought
when the compulsories were
abolished that he'd be, able to spend.

more time working on ,the .figures at Scholarly devotion usually reserved
the bottom of his scorecard. . for the Dead SeascroUs. .
. "But it hasn't worked out thai 'No more. The International

way," said Eldredge, who won his Skating Union, squeezed by pressure
firsttitlewithcompulsoriesincluded .from television and a new, less
and. tile second withoul them."1 tradition-boundgenerationofskatefS
don't. know where all those 'hours .and coaches, .abolished the
have gone. but I haven"' been out compulsories before the stan of the
playing golt'" , 1991 season.
. In e:-vcry Olympics until 'this OM.
Wednesday would have meant
compulsory figures for the men: a
day~long exercise in 'pedantrY
requiring the carving of variations on
the number "8" into the ice.

Immediately afterward, judges
would pore over the efforts ~ilh a

1

On Oct. 31. 1987, jockey Chris
Anlley rode nine winners in one day.
four at Aqueduct in the afternoon and
five at the Meadowlands in the
evening.

'e ·r ·OlDleS

"
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Television
, I

..The Wizard of Id By .rant Park.r andJohnny~art

Ba.rney IGoogll.· ,andSn,uffy' Smith' ® IBy Fr.•d Lasswen

.PAW'" ,
IT'S TIME TO

GIT UP!!

DtlN'T ,, •• ,.,."
YOU GOT A .,.U'DM".ON TONIGHT!!

-------

FEa.'JJ~RY.14 I
11 PM
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What could be • IIKft IPPfOIII'i* the flour. baking soda. cinnamoo, and The 'IUaI. Departmeilt of Health an off-camera ~Iries 10
_----_ .'J..--':_ ".Day -"Grad'uaU +... - (TDH)buunveiJed.dlintlCriesof convince.vnun.-- ........._...L_·.-•. 'b:-r:=::;::-~-:-;;. __ -' - .-y stlrtlus into the melted public aervicc IdvediJanenas w~ :had lex wid.-...... ;;~;:.-.

J .... -- .. J~ .... - chocolate mixbJJ'e, stininS until well - IIdIa '
with bomcmadc"sweeu few Ibe blended. Form the dough into a baU, U

he
5e'ca~ , underWear and lID 0,.- 8 man lbc womao bas1lOVer meL

sweeI"?- 'PaIrift.8 .• -_ ,":-. __ . ~,." ' . Ii -street .interview to convince . "Gamlly-,--.iriI. ' .,a....-.
..__ .. ,101,,"~IIUW_ -'J wrap WIth WP 'mllnP.r. andcbilUor half ••AI.I _...-u ~"IUWaatsendlJllCblinl.beIlUlW'd~y r"r'""' sex,• .y ICtiVC, non-~opmous how 10 reduce, the ri of AIDS,"

is, 8 spccialway ,of :1I)'inI "'I Love an ~he8t, the o~n 10375 degree heteUinroac;~~I~'1hI:'..~y Ire&tAID,ristsOf Rod UnckitUU. 8' Riehatds IGroup
You." F. Lightly pease. ~ng sheets. ge . '·1 uK; VIruJ PIII& 'C8UICS " '. SpotCSDWI, said in uplainin. the.

You may opt to follow the ever 4. RoD the douah out between two . CreaIed by~e Richards Oroup. campalgn's strategy. "They ~w
popular bean -motif by cuaina out sheets of wax paper to a lbickness or a Dall~ adverllSl!ll QCDCY,&be n~w 'abow condoms, They know abOut
shortIRadorsuprcoolcies.bakinaa abouI 118 inch. Use a heart-shaped Slatc~lde campaign wu.produced . abstinence. But 100 many It~rist,
cake in.laIl-shaped mold. or piping cookie cutter to cut OUI the cookies . ~ifically for ~18I awbences and people' aren"t usiRi Jllic:aUlians

_icing hearts. ~ tbefinishcd ~ " ~ place Ibem ont he baking Sheets: mcJu~s Enlbsb and Spanish because lbey dOn't believe the AIDS
Or you may prefer ~ SurplSC your Beat the remaining egg with the 1 telcv!s!onwfs IIld_p0ster8.. Al danserapplieslOlhem. Wc'retryin,
swee&heal:t~ peseoting a~ Ihal .tablespoon miDc.Brush the surface of televIsIon spots are close ~uonedto convince tbem that it does "
you 'IlOWIS apartJcularfavonte, lhe doQgh with. the beaten egg mixture forlhehearingm,.~red:.... Dr .. R~ver MacLean, Acting F,acts abo- U.._ t..firewo 0-_,dWhateverhrnP.'.~_,of,cookies.,cak:esor d . kle I'betal) 'th-- . The -cam,palgn. similar' to CommlsslonerofHealtb,saidlhall .'"r- an_'spnn·· . I .y WI sugan . . :leasedio'1989 d 1990 .confections you make. presenaing lhem .5'. bake untiJthe edges are canlJ?IiP :1'e--.0>± . 'an .• basic factabout HIV is that the v.irus
,ina :festivepacbge will mate your browned, about 12 minutes. Cool dlc con'U!lues to 'emplJaslze ~hat health can be present in lhebody :for years . A .Iog fire blazing on a ,cold day is' !scen& when bUmcd. Apple. plum and
gift.all that muccfl.more spcci.aI.Uning cookies on the pan for 5 minutes. then offic18ls .caU lttC_~melnc n~ture of before any, signs of sickness appear. very welcome. However.an.y old pear are paniculady ICCD••
a ~e plate widured or white doily. remove to wire racks to cool sexual risk. .Hav~g sex. WIth ~ne "The only way HIV sta~s can be logs will not necessariJy produce a . For warmdl. JeW lop wW duOw
wrapping a loaf of quick bRad in mnpletely.Paclc:iotoatightJycovered hr~n. o~c~ sa~~n fbe ~ detenninedislhroughabloodtest." goodflame.soitpayslOlmowwhich ofl'beatand1alt.1aa&dme;lheyalso
cellophane and tying it with a pretty container and saorein acool,dry place. p:;:;:!rs5eX WI a C In 0. sexua he said. wood to buy or pick. up; can be relied upon to bum weU.
fabric ribbon. and nestling a tea toWel Fm' giving, pack 1he cooties into ..'.._ ._ _ . "You can't tell by Jootinl if your . Larch is dangerous, as the sparks Ash and beeCh lie two more that
or napkin in a basket and then mUng 8 rancy heart-shaped candy box lined ~ne new cam.PIlJ~ TV ad uses a sex partner,or prospective partner,is . can travel a surptisingly IOD' way, .
it with cookies. are aU easy W~ys to w.ith white paper 'doilies ..1;ie up I:he sen.esofscquenDall~.llghted~lesinfected."MacLeanwarhed. "Having, Pine is another which ·sPatks.",~ if alwaysbum(eidIa'poenardry)and

. assemble the goodies attractively and box with red. or gold satin or lace to dlus.uate the se_xual cbain, ..In sex with someone who looks healthy you do use these woods, have a rane t~~,~YC:::!t. added bonusaf gi.vina

. securely.. . ritibons and tuck a :roseinlo the bow a~~th~r spot 8. .slowly noaDng could be a mislPe. a(atal misc.uc." mesh guard and be sure that me fire 0.'· I e s '. e.: .
Presentinga.variety ofcomplemen- atthelast minute, . _. selection of mc?s_ and wom.en"s MacLe3n. praised The Richards isnotlef[unauen(ledwhHeitbums. Birt'hbumsa.wayquickly:andoak

W}'bIe8ts is IlIlOther alternative. A FOr an exira-special treat .. try underwear estabbsh~a!t!'e muluple- :Group Cor "an outstanding job of Bo(b of these woods make good should be keplJor .wltHe after it's
combination of spec.ialty coflt~e or tea .making Ethiopian Trumes, in. which .partner concept, ~ ~~SPO~ feat~s stretching limited funding 10produce 'kindling to start a fi~ .•:though.· been cut, in olider 10 ae~ die best out
and some deUcately flavored cookies a light: tender pastty encases a dense an on-the-street inaerv,e~ In which adverti5ing that works." He also, Many trees give 'Out a ..pleasant of ·it.
or not-too-sweet scones is SW'C to be. chocolate tname .. The recipe. from I" • ,
Iq)preciated by· those . who. enjoy Maida 'Heaner's Book of Greal ' .
lingering over a hot beverage. Desserts (random House). requires'

-HOT MOCHACCINO . attention to detail but, by following'(.
MIX Heatter's careful, step-by-step

'. Makes aboue.2 V4 insbUCtions. 'even beginning bakers ean
C:;ups"Inoogh ror auemptthisprojcet with confidence.

. 10.10 12 servings
I cup superfil\e sugar "
2/3. cup unsweetened Dutch-process BLACK TRUFFLES

"cocoa" . 8 ounces (l 2/3 cups) almonds,
I teaspoon ground cinnamon blaDched or not .
1/4 teaspoOO grated nutmeg '.' 8 ounces sweet chocolate
2 rablespoons instant espresso powder 2 egg whites, jumbo or extra-
1/2 cup nonfat dry milk . large

The aIrnorKls aOO cln::olale must both
1. C~mbi~all ingredients i~ a mixin~' ~f'm~)' ground -they m.aybe ground
bowl and blend welt Pack mto small an 8 blendct or a nut grinder, But for
l~ns or '~~. ... . . thjs. recipe they need. not. be strained .

. 2 ..For each ~Mn.g. combine 3,.to (The ch~OlalCshould be coarsely cut
~Lablespoons nux ~nh 3/~ cup~illc before being ground in a.blender.) fv1ix

.m a small saucepan and bnng to Just them together in a bowl and then mix
be)?W the simmering point. whis~~g !n tte lfllxaln egg whites. Knca.I briefly
until smooth and frolhy. Serve hot In an the bowl until the mixture holds
mugs, Add a,dab of. whipped cream loge.dier.
anda grating ofnuliheg. if you'd like. .

Pack. Ute -mix in a small decorative' . Divide into 40 pieces, using 1
• ,tio or a small. brown paper bag tied ,ta:,>1cspooU'u1forea:h, ~ plac~g them i

.with twine, When using old tins, pack. on .wax paper or alum mum f~d: Now.
the; mix. intosmaU· plastic bags and relleaeh piece between your hands to
then pack. a bag into each tin. . ro~ a round ban ~d rep~ce on the

CHOCOLATE SUGAR ' ?,sx.papet'or aluminum fOIL .'
. HEARTS . Adjust rack one-third down fr-om .
--- - . lq) of OVCll.P'rcICll overuo 375 degrees.

Remove the pastry from the
refrigerator. it shoukIOOlbe chilled until
hard. Cuumo 40 pieces. FlaLtena piece
in the palm of your handand wrap it
around a uufOe to cover completely, ,
Roll into.8 b~1 ~tw~ny~iur palms ..
(dust. yoor .1lI'di with a>nfecuoncrs llIgar
if the dough -sueks.) Place on an
ungreased cookie sheet. Continueto
shape remainder. placlng them 1 inch'aparL . .

Bake for 18 to 20 minutes until very
UghOy colored. reversing position of
cookie sheet if necessary during baking
to insure even browning. Let coolon
shectfor.a minutcortwoand then, with
a.wid'e metal spalul'a, transfcrto a rack
to cool.

Opl.ionabCoolCd cookies may be
topped. with a bit of confectioners sugar,
sprinkled on through a fine strainer.

Mc:rirp ~ fcalhet·lightcoddcs
studded with chocolate, dried fruil or
J3isins. even soond nmmtic. The recipes
below is' reproduced from Heartland
Baking (Dell), by Charla Lawhon.

R'Olmantic desserts tOI
entice your sweetheart

Makes 2 to J
dozeD cookies~

depending on ehe
size of the cutten

,5 ounces unsweetened chocolate
.5 ounces semisweet chocolate
]14 cup (ll2.stick)buuer
1/2 cup grariulatedSUg8r.
1/2 cup funlly Packed dark brown
sugar
21argeeggs
2 teaspOOnSvantUa extract
1 cup all~purpose flour
1/2 teaspoon -baking soda

. 1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon salt
I tablespoon milk.
Sugar for sprinkling

l. Combine the chocolates and
butter in a large, heav¥ saucepan and
place over very low heat until melted.
Remove fr-om the heat and gradually
stir in the' sugars. 'Beat 1 ,gg Ughtly;
stir it into the chocolate mixture. then
stir in the vanilla. . .

2. In a mixing bowl, sift together

,WITH AMERICA'S LEADER

S'UPERIIOR LliVEST'OCK AU:CTIONi
I I

,. Cattle Ir, I.ped .nd 'viewed 'In.'lhe:lr n.'ur.' surrOun,
dlngl; , . . .

. 2, R.nch 'resh calli. meln lell Itrell, ,... shrink, "55
health Ploblema.

3. CIUle ar, exposed '0 hundredl of potenUa' buyer. na,
tlonwlde. .

~. Superior off"l the mo.l e.lenllve and complete
. mlrkellng nelwork. .

5.lhous.ndt 0' .. tlsfledCU.lomer..
8. OwnHI lind operlled by 'un·1I1M marke.'lng Ij)lClllIs", (

on.your.-to thl Mtlonl
For more Informlltlon, on _rUling "ocker.

c.IVM or torward oontIIICIfng aordHt 8plCll1IIt.

. -

lIonu, •FrI_y
':OO' ••m•• 8:00 p.m.

•• tutU'-
':00 •• m•• ;1:00 iP.....

...... ked'reus televilion a.IioaIllid'
cUleCOlllpMies tor dleit cIDNIioIi of
air lime.

Since IhefintmH eampaiP'WII
reIeaIecl in December 1989. abe
number' ,of calli 10 IIhcTexu
AIDSLINE,.1bc IOU-frre'infOllllldon,
andreferJallClYice promoted indle1bDS2.';.400_ .. a ........ ·~
adY~ bas risen 344 ~ . fuDdcdbyIIbcU3.CealerrorDill~
1beiumberofpenons tested for HIV CaatrOl.
1l_1DH~affil~silesbasincrClSed, 1be IOU-fRl1tua AIDSUNE
78 peroent.. The number of beterc).. Dumber is 1-aoo.299@AID$. Tbc
sex~,thc ,cam~gns' WFt toU-~~D f.Ibe'-ring
audacnce. lested. has Increased I.... impUed 111-8O()..252-.,11. '

F,LOOR
C'OV,ERING

'CARPET • WOOlt
VlNYL·nLE

'! ....... t.!.,..... I.................... , :wl'" ..
c .

~«Ii' :(IIjJ. ,

w•• t Hw,. 60 H.r.ford. T., .

. ~ ~ .

POARCH's Floor Cove~ing ~ill soon be moving from our ,
presentlocation on W..Hwy 60 to'a newl,y re-modeled store 'Oll

. :P,arkAve.W'e must seHe~ery roll of carpetby Feb'~2 _.,,~'everY
Price has been slashed - Now is the .time to re-carpet your
home and save, 1O,O'sof dollars. Shop; early for. the best
selection!' .

.' iEvery·iR,o'": ln Stock SA~E PRICEID"I
.• AIII~vent~ry mast be-so!ldby Feb. 28th!. ..

OURLOSS.~•.yaU~GAIMI

REDUCED FOR '
a.EARANCE
LAROIIELEcnoN

I I'AMOUI CARPET IMILLS
'VALUES, TO '211

-

CARPET~LY

SHORT ROLLS
AND

'-

. REMNANTS
SALE'S

PRICED
,FROM iPER

SQ.,YAIRD

99
"'NO CUTS" ..

I .

. . .

~..... EX;CELLENTTHROW RUG. . '.':.

..
"SMALL CARPET SAMPLES"

¢
l!!!aftU~n:

,

EXTRA HEAVY
CUT rAND

LOOPS,·
'18.- Value

BLUERIDOE
100%tf),LON

IKIT'CHEN'
.." IPIRI!NITS 1

MANNINGTON

NO WAX
VI:NYL

119
.YD. CARPET ONLY

..

I·



The

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~=:'=!!~~. Copier fo- sale - MinottaEP~SO with
5 toner cartridges. . U~ke .new.
364-5568. . 19045

:CR()SSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . DOWN
1 Tenth 1 Kansan

chief dog
justice 2 Eartyo

5 Sacred victim
beetle S Cavil

11 Tony's Ik'IA ,,' Lab
12 Solar work.r

wind 5 Con game
source 8 ~Rock .

13 Sawbucks Around'
14 Actress the Cloc:k"

Plummer singers.
15 Fogy 7 Arts sit~
11 Marsh • Director
" Hawk's Howard

weapon 'Addition-
22, "Jaws" ally

threat 110 Sheepish
24 KltCh.n comm'.llt

need 1'8 Squid's
;25 Bud's detense

~rtner 18 Despair
26 Baste 20 Finished
27GOc1. in

Mecca
3O~.rs
32 Bmish

unit of
length,

33Vo~nic
dust

:34IBlue'
shade

38 Filmed
again

41 Simplicity'
42 Pressed
43 Singing

44l~~,
concerns

45 Band-,
laader
:K'nton

V.tt.rd.y', Anawer '
21 CNN forte SS Beatty film
22 Bridge 36 A third

feat of the
23 Donut Earth's

feature land
28 Mysterf.. 37 Broadway

ous light
28 Paid, 38 Umbrella

. att.nUon - 'part
to, 38 Go awl)'

30 Greek 40 "Th.
lettaf Simpsons·

31 Keys' bart,ende,

LVN or RN needed as charge nurse at
Canterbury Villa. ROlating shjfts. fun Notice! Good. Shepherd Clothes C1oset.
or pan time needed. Please contact '625 East Hwy. (:O~ be ~ 1Ue$Jays

, Linda ..Rasor at 647·3,1.17. 19529 and Fri~ys until. rurther notice from
I 91011:30 am. and 1:30 10' 3:00p ..m,
I . Rr.low lnIlimiled iIK:ome. ~Ie. MOsl
I Experienced salesperson wallIed.Must . everything under $1.00. 890
. be Moti.vated. Must speak Spanish &

English fluently. Good salary .+
commission to qualified applicant.'
Apply at Barrick Furniture, W~,l
Highway 60. 19668

Has the recession got you down? Ease : _~ ~ _
tJle squeeze. Sell Avon 364-8628' or i

289·5810. 19761 Ju~t Ir;ight tor Valentine's Oay!A. .•
!beautiruUy wrapped ted snk rose
perfect for your vaientine.Eachl'(JSe. .
is $5($6 delivered)Resene your rose
by calling 3644978.Proceeds will
benefit the fi'iestM ·PatriM Scholarship
Fund at San Jose Chur-c:h 16979

1 F-or rent t 'bedroom ',G1r\Aftlm,..1'I

. paid. stove. refrigerator
provided. 364-l209. .

For rent: .Nice 2 bedroom small house
close to downtown. W~her & dryer
furnished. Ideal for single or 'Couple.
364-3244 or 364.0140 nights.

. :19828

for rent large 2 bath, 2 bedroom
uailer, wId hookup. S2oo/monthly &
water furnished. 276-5541. 19841.

6-Wanted

Want to buy smaU ,redinerchair !

that does not rock. Must be lin:good
condition wieh Rood ,springs. 'Can
'364-6951.

a-Help Wanted

Stay Home and make up to $1000.00
a week or more, Over 200 companies
need home workersidistributorSNow!
602~321-2481 ext 165+ 19818

v:

4-Real Estate
Need exira space? Need.aplac to have

(agamge sale? Rent a min-storage.
. TWo siZes'available~ 364-4.370. :

18US 1

Eam ' up ,10$3,39 .84 per week
assembling our produCIS at home. i

Amazing recorded message reveals
details. Can 'today ,(614)523-6485.
,-'-~ ..;'" - ''l9827

lNG'S i

MANOR.'
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

·Slgle Li«rutetI
-Qugli/ktl'Stat!

M~y·Friday 6:00__ ·6:00 pm
Drop·llU~rkomcw"'.

,adU(lI'ICe' notiCfl'

Heretord
Brand

Since 1.901.
Want Ad .:00 It AU!

, I

!

Moving. Need 10 sdl king size
I i waterbed, . dresser ' with· mirror,

loveseat, 2chain.pnaU gas stove, and
I1cfrigerator. Call afrer 6 p.m. «leave
message. 276-5841... 19808

I '. '

1979 <;bevy ShMbed, good condition.
nearly new·scats, carpet & paint. 1985
Ford Crown Victoria loaded, 68,000
miles. Excellentcondition. 364-8167.

, 19851

2 bedroom.unrumished duplex wId
hookup, fenced yard, no pets, $225.00
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings.

17133

, NOWffiRING
~atiohal Cocporatiori expandjng
In the Hereford area. We will hi.re
three people who, are honest &
neat 'Q call on our present
cU5fome,rs41: contacl potential
new ~ccounts. Company benerrts,
earnlDl potential ot $250 per
week wbile learning. Call
Amarillo.373.1488.

j -

9-Child Care

Two acres for sale: I 1/2 miles nonh
of Herefml Impovements on puperty.
647-2554 or 6274242. 19799

For rent one bedroom apartment, Experienced Child Care openings for
stove, refrigerator, carpeted, COQJ>leor ~-hildren under five, Call Bonnie Cole.
single only, no pets. Call 3644594. 3~. 19155

. 19824

i MAlflLYN'.BBIL I DIRECTOR'
. . ~J • 400 IlANGBR

10A-Personals

'Problem Picgnancy Center now loca1ed
801 E. 4th,Dr. ReveU's Clinic. Free'
Pregnancy Testing. Fa- 3pJX)intment.(;aU
364-2027 or 3~-7626 (Janie)

, 129()'

.'1

11-Business Ser viceFor sale by owner '3 bedroom. 2 bath.
!NW tone. 9% nm-qualifying assumable

loan. Ca1l3644633 after 6aiO:p.m.
19712

.3 bedroom, 1 1/2 'bath, wid hookup.
293-5637. 19810

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. wm
includc ticket dismissaland insurance

.......... --------- ..... 1 discount. For more information, call---------- ..~- 364-6578. 700

i ,
, , - ---

, 1111 \1 .r III II.
, "II I,,,I II'

( I \ ......1J II I''''

CnD. Otests. Roclcers, N'mlmk>, Alari.
living room set, TV, baby clolhes &,
wood crafts & lots More. Maldonado's
208 N. Main. 19826

, For sale Full, entertainment center,
ex,cellent condition. Call ,after 6 p.m.
364-25:22. 19834,

I . 'L'Pancakesand morel! Hereford 10M
Club Pancake Supper. S-7:1~ p:m.
Tuesday, BuU Bam. Auction 6-8 p.m,
Proceeds to charitable projects.

19855,

1A-Garage Sales

,Outside S~le 21 i 9th and Lee Friday
Sa.m. until ?Ass~ ClOlhing •. stereo
speakers, vacuum, ~y car Seat, .
dishes, Yamaha scooter, wallpaper
border, other misc. items. 19850

!

Garage Sale 407 Long St. Friday &
SauItday 9-5. Cloabes.shoes, toys &:

: miscellaneOus. 19852
-

2-Farm Equipment

1-Articles For Sale

Eldorado Arms 'Apanmenrs. One &:
1Wo bedroom by abe week or month, Aa:epting appllcal:ioos f~ employment
$75 Deposit. water paid, 364-4332.. ,at High Tech Video. Pick up

" 18873 applications 350 Nonh 25 Mile Ave.
• . , ' 19836 .

Onebedroomat432 Mable. $1~0.00.
$100.00 deposit. Pay
364-4332. .

Doublewide trailer 10 be moved: 1624
sqtt, living area, 3 bed, 2 baths, central
heat. 2 car garage. S2-O,OOO. 364·5878.

19695

1 Win, pick up junk cars free. We buy
,scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. '970

Garage Doors &: Opentn Repaired. can
Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; J:'Jights
cat] 289-5500. 14237

MUSICALLY TVNED C8J. _ __
MES--tbe perfedValeatJne Rln W~t to buy old style puU type 2 rqw
.foryour SWtetbeart--The Gin ,potaloe harvestser. 364·2057.
Garden, .2lON. Mala 1 19688
"LOV.E IS IN 'THE AJR'" 1 I' I

POlpourri-~mak,esV.leallne 1 ! i
Kents! At Tile Gilt Garden~ 220 ..
N. Main .... __ --....;.-- ......_ .....
Need • VaJentiae &InfOI' your
secret pal? Tile Gilt Garden bas
ceramic 'allies, hear_nlen,
baskets of ,LoYe, iaspil'ational
plaques and books, p.... markers
and other IIdIqUf.,but reasonable
pr.iced .RiRa.
NEW at the GlfI'Garden: p.icture:

:ftame brooehes.
The Gift Garden nOw 'has
"Ames" -amrmatlve sayings
caleQdars for lDen,women, and
children, humorous and inspira-
tional. "
GIFT CERTD1CATES' FOR
VALENTINE', or an)1lme at

i MerteNorman Cosmetics and!
I The Gift Garden, %2.0N. m.ln',
364-0323.

CaU
SyMa.364-1I24 "

aDd leave message 1 ! I I

.....----~~I""""""~iiIIi_...I~. '. Please eall:Joe Wat'd-lD-5394 I ,·-----O-IA-M-·.-O-N-D-V-A-L-L-E-Y-.....
or 357·9142 or Chri Cabbi- MOBILE HOME PARK
ness 364~7470 or 655·2392. Lots Located Sioux,

,CherokeeSti,-c;&H
Omce SplIC~15 N. Main

w/janitor'service &
, Utilities .

Doug.Rartlett-415 N. Main
. 364.1483·0ffice,

7·H··me

364·2030
Fu: 364--8364

, 313 N. Lee

'CLASSIFIED' ADS
ClauWIId ~ng ,,.... _!bI.SeCI ,on 15,o8nts II!
_rd lilt II,.t inMrtlon ($3.00 ,",nlrnu", , and 11 cenl,
IQf ~ pubICaIion and'lhefMIIM. Rat .. belOl\'
ata baM(f on conMCulIv. ,is", no copy ehllll!l'.
IIraigh' ~ adJ,

nMES RATE"IN
'daYI*WQrd .15 3,00
2 cia," I*' wvrd .26 5,20
3 claYSpet' wore! .37 7.40
.. cIa)'ll*'... W9rd M," II,GO
5d;l)'l '*word ,58 11.80
" rou lUll ad., In IIYe conUCII' • I" UIII with NOc:nana... Jot! gellhe' • .".. IIdlln 1"- RNc:h, 4, 'IoI0i'8

'trN, n... rliQular Charge lor lhal ,lid WOUldbe !$4.oo

CLAsSIFIED DISPLAY
Claunl!!d dllpla',. rat_1iIJPIy to .. 00* lid. IlOl .81
In lolld-wgrd lnII·theM wlh ~lOn •• bold or large'
type, Ij)KiaJ PIlaor!!l)hlnll; all capilallaltarll. Rill.
- $4. 15 per COlumn Inc!); S!U5 an Inc/! lOf con-
S8c:u1lve !!ddliol!al .,..,,100 •.

.LEGALS
Ad rllt. lOi' legal noI~ .,. _ as lor clanlfied
dllpllY,

~RORS, ,
Everylltfort II made ID ,1'WIId ~ In .,0lI:l ada IIIId
181i1 noI'-. Adv..... llIouId ca'lIIenllon 10' .ny

'.rrDr1l,:I~'" U. fl'"llnUdIOn, ..W.IlliIl,noI:
berMllOlllllle'kw 1TIIW.lhan ONIIncr:irI'fClII'IMllIon,Ii11
taM· oI.,roq ~Ihe pl,tilthlra. ,.,. ,lddltlonal,I_.
IJon wlilibe 1MI/1111....

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior 8i
Exterior Painting at Reasonable
Rates

New !lid - - -;1iI ,Iaoct: The Roads Of
New .MCxi~ 'm.book :fOrm.Ailo'The
Roads O(TeaL. Sl2.9S eaclt' Clefti'd
Brand,. 313N. Lee. , IS003

IRISH. NOVEN.A to St. Jude. . I

:Holy Sf. Juck apostle 1IDCI1DII't)T, 'I
I great In virtue Iud . . .lD, I!',....... ..e~...._.411 '
Clarlsr, 1W1htu1Inta: __ ofaD
who invoke your spedal patroD.
age in time otneed.1 pr.y to y~
now. Holy SaiDt, that will belpme
ih my ti .. of need, please pray

'r U _.J.-in ............t-- p-" for.ora wPU .. _.-.......- "-Y

all who invoke your aid, IIDCIbelp
'me in. my present aDd u..._t

Forrenl2 bedroom apartment, P~oma ' I _ petition. In. retum 'Jpromlse to,
Lane -Apamnen~, yard maintained, III Needed immediately pan'time LVN I make you fname Uowa, to 'belp
carpeted; range furnished, no pets, interested - in wodcing Saturday &. ' others '0 pray to you 1110•.Say 3

MooeypW f~Ixmes.~.rnoogages. ! $171O/deedPo364sit,'I'25"SUD conlt9ra5-6e7~SSunday 3-9 shift. E~cellent w
G

ag
1
c
d
'&,Our F,atb~rs, 3 HaD Marys and

Call 364·2660: ' 790 we com. _. ~.' . '.... pleasant wa1c.ingenvuoomenL .0 en' 3 Glory Des. Tbis Nove~a ....
Plains Care Center. Ask for Stijma never been kDOWD to ,aa. Say this

, , 19849 . Novena lor 9 consecutive clays.
Publication must be promised.
Thank You St. Jude forpr.yers
answered.

C&W EQU-IPMENT, is now
taking consignments for" up·
coming ,auction. Will' buy
equipment at. private tre~ty.
Auelion will be Feb. 29th.

3-Cars For Sale

. rrLF.R SHOP
CROFFORD Ul'OMOTIVE

Free Estimates
For All You'r Exhaust

Needs
Call .364.7650

One; two .& three bedroomfurnished
apanmems far rent. AU bills, .
364-8042. 19769

::reditProblem.·NoPrOblem. Youcan
own a car. Call Sam at 364.-2717.'

19628

1982 El Camino for sale. 364·2057.
.' 19690

'I
- 1

1.984 Toyota Tercel, 2 door
hatchback.-'91.000 miles. 5, speetJ,
excellent. economical school car for
$1 Sop. 3644963 ,after :5:00 p.m.

19694

For sale brick. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
. garage, ftreplace, updated carpet. raper.
assumable, O(i)n-quaHfying 10%·
loan-Low, low equity. 2U Centre,
364-251.8 or 358·8588.. 19'176

3 bedroom, 1/2 bath, garage,
$325/monthly. $1 SO deposit.
References requires. CaU 364-2413

! after S p.m.. 19815

. ,

F(J' sale:' '86 Ford Escort aT One
owner 75;000 'miles. Call 364~7862
dayor364-47S3nightsan~ weeIcend1.

I . 19807 1.2.3 .and 4 bedroom a~ellts
available. Low income housing. Stove
and ~frigerator furnished. Blue Water
o.dcn Apes. Bills JXid. Call 364-«J61.

' '74 Jeep Wagoneer,lUtomadc,powet. . 770
air, new tires, new uansmission. SIBSO . . .
orbestofl'er. can 6SS-13J8 inOnyon.. , --

. 19820 ' . Beat deal. in 1Own. fumlshedl bedroom,
.dIk:itn::y ..-81'"SI7S.oo,pc:r rnorIh
bIII ..... ,n:d ID:k",UilCfa.m block
West 2nd StReL 364..3S66. 920

, '

For'sale: 1987 LID Ford. Crown
Vicroria. 364·3466 after 6 p.m.

19823

PARK PLACB API'.
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~o~lnsu~tion cl Const. W~~low. To give away one remale red heeler .
insuIalion.8ItICS. walls. mecal buildings. bolder collie cross. 578--4SSO.
We do remodeling, free estimates. 19843
364-5471. . 19626 -

R"'~h.i:'~::!~~ Lecturer to explore
"White Mel ea't J.ap" CJPC!II . 1=:::.aa::.:.::.c=. hazardous waste sitesstaaUna needed 10..u"lDOvici. '-

'"Grell bastetbaU ICOI'eI'I :h8ve Dr. 1\wrenco L DonaldIoa wW bi~ il cost effective,
. what .II~I offensive. CIOS. 11Ic.y':re prOlan 'Ibe lecture ·Bt~ , relaUvdy leasy 10 implemeat ,and ,is

'IO~;,,~_~~''' ..-_i! ,ofHalnlousWulc,SUa·.,........ pubuuau~y.:!u~;.f·u-;=tll8lUbe ra,lhl~Shellton.• 1..... _,1 ,~NtI4u • 6:30 p.m. Weclncsday.MEb4.ia ...~ __ H

II8JfhCS '!! ~.1Ort ~ lin Ilia Roam 220 of Old Main oa.1he elemeats of destructian.·
-MUin__' • '_ IDOVJea II 1ClI1. of nus SlIre Universitv ,._IMftIM Donaldson is a poup leader of

. that. You JIIIt have 10 Willfully Tho presenladOn ~~illiOc-;ad remodiadoD ICclmoIoaY ia· the
11,110DWl1et wbat. n _ biodI....e.!:fm.1 pocess <*II caIIaI Chemical. Teclmolol)' Division or
H15 rust film. ··,BuB DudaIm." ·~~inemor." n. is dais Oat Rid. Nllioaal Laboratory in

set in the wadel of m~!D leape nabnl phenomenon tb8t 1il!IYr8-.dIe Oat Ridse. 'lam. He and his team
Ibmleban. She1tan pIa)'OCl nunar Ieape 'bae.for bioremediation. Ibe have bcea responsible :£o,r the

I. . lengincered.uaeofmiaoocpDilmsao ccctulical ~ .• vt]opInenl
bioctpldicc:ontaminanls,Mbar.MIous and demollllmtion of new ICC-

"waste sites. Accordin" lO~cbon. mediadon IOCIlrIOJqgiel that have not
only ~en lucC.essCuJ in the
Iabol'llOry bul .in the faeld as well.

, nUeeofhiJpmjectsuccesses. which
hc:f will dilcUu durin, the presen~.
~are lbecomctablolic biodegrada-
Don. of irichJcnchy1ene inCOIlIamm.-

I ed potmdwa1el' at &be Depanmcnt or
Energy K.-2S Site in Oak Ridge;
bitwemediaUoDofsoilscgntaminat.ed
with. d.iCse1rud100 KwajaJein bland .:
in the Padfic; and bioremcdiation of .

.PCB.oon1alDiuud soils.
Donaldioa. wboeamed his PhD.

in Chemical en,:iDeering from the
Uni\icrsiay ofPamsylvania in 1974,
has aurbored orc::oawhored more lhan
60 published papers ad reports and
has .made in ext:ess of 80 public
lecture and seminar ~pearances.

The lectweOn. the WTSU campus
is .sponsored by tile Texas Engin~~
ing Experiment .Station (TEES),
Regional. Division and the U.S. \
Department of EnClJY"s Traveling
Lec~ frogram.

, .

:Lost: Medical papers between SaIlor
Citiam. RqerA Mooremlll.lf~ I,
caD 364-2166. . 19846 II

,

I

Tree & shrub uiml!ling cl removal and,
odICr as~ lawn worIc.364-3,S6.

1'9144

LEGAL NOTICES
WiU do rolOtilling,.Large or small. For,
es1ima.e ca11364-01A4 arret six or leave
message. . 19830

Tbe COIIllDli.loaen C.... _
Dat ,Smith COUIIfJ, 1Uu wID
opeD bids at' AM .. Feb.......,·
24, 1992 In the Ceartllaue lor •
15'ootllex .... h~rOtary
mowe,,3-seetIoa lOr PredDet 4.
,specil'icatoins lDay be pldled up ,
I!C141 E. 3rd .street. .Heretord,
Tex... Tbe CO•• lI&loDen
mervetbe riaht 10reJed l1li1 ad
10 bids. NXYDLBAAXR

IsLONG PEL LO.W

HOME MAINTENANCE
:- Repairs, car~nlry, ~,

piinting, «ramic tile,
. cabinet tops, aUic and

walilinsu'lation, roo'Gng
. ,,·renc:ini·

For tree estimates
,Call:

TIM RILEY·364-6761 .

One tetter stands for another. In thl; sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two,O',I, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the lenath and formation, of the wOrds lte
IIIhints. Each dlY the code letters are different ..
2-13' CRYPTOQUOTE

WIN MILL & DOM.:STIC
Sa~s •.Repair, Service

ne[ald rlu;'lker,. '
,2S8~1722:
578-4646 '

r-----------~~~--~I
! ' BUCKHANNON. W..Va. (AP),- I

Actor andplaywdght. Ossie, Da.vis
was honOlied by West Virginia!
Wcs]eyan College for Ib.ia CU'eCr and
his civil rights wort.

The Methodist ooilege on Monday
presented ~avis with its Wesleyan
Peace Award for wort that included
helping to organize lh~1963 March
on WashingtOn.

DaviS. 74. also delivered 'lhe !

eulogy at tho 1965funeral ,of i

Malcolm X.. >, i

I Davis' most recent fiJm appear~ II
ance was in Spite~Lee's ··Jungle'
Fever," ,

C G X • .: A X Y C LA,
V' y'~Cryptoquote: PROPERlY ISTHE FRUIT

OF LABOR; PROPERTY IS DESIRABLE:· IT ]S A POSI·
TlVEGOOD IN THE; WORlD.-ABRAHAM LINCOLN

1

I

APVERT1SEMENTFOR
BIDS

Notice is hmbYllveD tbat die
Hereford 1.s.D.wlD. be .ceptIDl
sealed bids' until MARCH 5"
1992. BidnriU be opened at 1:00
PM, InCbecntnl ...... lDIsIridoa
oItIce .Ioeated It 136 Avenue F, I

Hereford, Tex_, for tile tol~ ..,
In-: .

'! ! i FAvK (4) UNIT COMPUTER
.... --~""""""'---_..;....;._ ... lli:1SYSTEM FOR THE BUSINBSS

'I.OFFICE
I SpedrlCations aDel lnIormtaloa

may be obtained bycontactiDl: .
BOBBY. MOUDY, BUSINESS
MANAGER at 136 AVENUE F.
HEREFORD, TX~ (806}36of..
0606. The Dktrict reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

8 Z x·c V ~ U 'GAEPVI. C D
\ . uc G ED W Y .R U u P'C P T GA.

HOUSECLf:ANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

rerertnces.
36lf-8868

I C, D Lev' U V E 0 A
'"

EVIU.vBVW u c "GE D W V

·l Y A V C' D ' .r A t'E U

12-Livestock

For sale grain type sorghum, si1age.
Have Lab Test. 289-5562 &; leave
message. .• . . 19494

Wheatpastumforleasenow.GaYIand 1 ....... ----------'

Ward-2S8~'394,. 364·2946·. 1'985~

13-Lost and Found
REWARD OFFERED

LOST: Blonde Male' PekiDgese
. with white spot on top or head.

Lost in Summerfield. Tuesday, .Feb. Lost in vicinity or South Hwy.
11th. 1.992.6 month old male. black 385 •.ADswerstonarneorTwister.
wilh white around nose; on feel. and Call Bill or Judy Weaver"Da,s-
lip of tail. Wearing yellow' collar and I .364-5187 or 578-4291, evenlnp
while Oeacollar. ChiM·spel. ..Reward 12.o1: ••L&!.... , Roo lard wortllwbile
offefed. CalI276-S.321., 19854 I dv_~ ..~W'l" . . .. . . -- ..

....

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

, I

i'
I

1 •

'1'500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
Steve Hyllnger

,. ,
Rlchard$Chlabi
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Cancer -pain being
taken seriously . DEAR DR. LAMB:. I am on(ullUd

about. what cauRes cance~, It.II m
li~ ev ryweekyouhearabout ome

BOSTON (AI':) ~ ,A younl ' Two ~caooerorganizadons, the new evidence tha't cancer iM caulKld
anesthesiologist lays OUI the nrst American Cancer Society and the bygene8.,BulyouQ)80heartnaUung
problem: -,A decepti,nl, beallh,y American Society of Ctinical pnoology, c.an· r i8 C8UM.'(j by cignrctt.es and
'1'00 ing man had inopcJJble ,cancer. ha,vcrocently listed ,cancet,pjn among cancer of Ute ,cervix, is caused bYIJi
.At thimgc of his diSease1 he cooid their top priorities. ' virwl thalcaflle8g ni tal wlll1.B.1'h n
have been leading',a.l'IC8SOO8bly,aebVC TheOncologyNur ing Society has. we are told '1.hoenvironment may
life. put OUt a sU'-ongly worded 46-page cause itNeKtyou hearthat.whaLyou,

But there was a complica..JiQn~A positionpaperoncancerpain,calling eat makeit a differenee, and if you
tumor. on his sp.in.e made him.' it a major .responsibility of the don.'teatright,yo.umightgetcan er;
miserable.. prefession, . If other people are as eontu ed.a I
. ,Narcoticpaink.iIlersmightnotbe And for the first time. doctors and am. there i '8 lo.t or confusion out
enough to cOnlfOlthcpain. And a.nhe nurses risk_ being held Jegan)' there about what cause. cancer and
disease spread. itsuiely would only responsible for inadequate pain care. what you,can do to. preven.t it. I'm
get worse. .. In a coon suit.in North Carolina in sure a lotof your readers would like

. - "Tt l-o,ok.s', 1I'i..,e· .·mp"'ndl·'n·_g·.·,"9908J··u'rvorder-.Ia'nu . 'h· alittielightonthi!J8u~jed,.. ...., 'J . .w. rsmg, ome OEARREAD·EI .
. disaster," the 'doctor 'says. Any IdpaySlSmjJIjonlothefamilyofa _. ..... :t:-AII'canool'8i>egin

. with one cancer C )1. That .1] IS ba-
uggestions? , man who diedfn agony with prostate 8ic~Hya mutation (lUhe normal ecH.

Neurosurgery, someone ,offers. cancer. Accoroing to court 'testimony, .Forexample,your liver is consl.;.lnUy
Steroids, another says. nurses drastically cut back on his regenerating. and w!len it produce

Per lOminuleS.,lhedoctol'l8thers. narcotic pain killers and gave him an abnormal liver eel], which i dif-
ideas. Then thediBcussioo moYeson: headache medicine instead. ferent from the regular liver cells. it
A policeman cannot bring himself 10 "There is a grow~ realization that .~ay produce one that mul t.ip~jos rap.
use narcotic'" for his own ,cancer pain. most peop Ie with cancer don 'I have dl A _. d f 'h b'" I ,'!! ' 8 'more' an -,more u ,.~ eRe ,II •
A woman with cancer dWhad spread -ro suffer." said Dr. Charles Berde of normal cells 8r1: form d. th y spread
to her bones can barely ntc?ve. arid her Children's Hospital in Boston.· through lh circulation and lym-.
desolate husband is taIting about . ¥ct these messages I~a...e only phatic .systom to. other 1I.I1C8Sof the .
.killing them both. recently begun to filter down to the body. These-are 'Dncer cells.

These are the weekly cancer pain bedsides .of.the dying. where family Each cell has genes and these are
rounds. a Thursday noon 'gathering doctors and nurses decide; how much duplicated to form thene~ cell "
in a cramped contereece room deep pain relief is enough. Certain inherited defects in genes
wilhi,n . M~ssachusetts General . "Wec~ntiJluc.t~seepat~nlsw~o ·mayc8.usethecellst.oproduceabnor-
Hospital. Fifteen doctors. nurses. have horribte stones 10 'tell," said mill cells orcaecereella, Usually:there
social workers and a priest work their Viviaq Sheidier.a cancer nurse atJohns are genes that may cause abnormal
w8.Y'" downth.e list.. scttHng on' Hopkins. "There .is still significant or cancer cells and genes that pre-
counseling, hospice care and various 'room for improvement." . vent the forma.tion ofabnormal cells.
ways of delivering powerful narcotic Several experts said a few changes With orne few cancers, the gene
drugs to ease me ravages. of cancer. could help make good pain control. a that .a:re inherited alone ar-e suffi-

. Yet however grim theJiiscussion. routine part of competent care for,' . - .
there is an under,lying assumption I:hat cancer. Among them: Lod 9e .has
even lhese mostdifficu'lt cases can be ~ Doctors should regularly ask: . . I '- .

relieved with the right combination patients about pain. Many do not. ' '\ I I-· ...
of medicine,tech_nology and ': Pa~ienlS' paln s~ould be g~adcd va e ntl n e
compassion. . . usrng Simple pam assessment scales, -

A new realization seems to be Pain 5tt. aUld.be listed in patients' chans, p. arty
sinking in at hospitals across the like other vital signs, ' ,
United States: Dying from cancer- Hospital quality assessment panels '
does not necessarily mean dying in should regularly review patients' pain
pain. contrel.just as they do infecti.ons and AValentinepany w~ held dUring

"I don't know why this has all of other complications. the fellowship hour when members .
a sudden picked up steam, but it is -Pain control should be taught in of the Here(ord Rebekah Lodge #228
'Iong overdue," said Dr. ,S'luart.. medical schools, . ' met in regular session Tuesday
Grossman of Johns Hopkins - More questions about pain evening.
University. - treatment should be included on exams Valentines were exchanged and

Eachyear,hundre&ofthousands. tak~1! by ,doctt;>rs,w~.o w~nt to be refreshmentsorsan·dwiches.,cake~d
of A~fcans wilhcancer die in pain. cerufi~ as specialists In v.an<?ufields coffee were served from a decorated
Studies suggest. thatSO percemto 70 that lak~ care of cancer patients. . table. ' .
percentofpeoplewilhcancerpaindo During the business meeting
not get adequate relief. Fear of a WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif. conducted by Vice Grand Octe
:Iingeringpainful,death ..is what mikes (AP) - 10hn Singl~ion" writer and .Bohon, repa.rts were made on sick
cancer one of the mosdeared' of all director of me gang film'" Bo)'z N the members and 21 visits, 57 cheer
diseases. ... _ ••. , ~, Hood:' was amona 10 screenwriters c-ards. 13.dishes of food and three
, However, experts .ag.ree that this nom.hulled :for theWrilers Gundof flowers were counted.
sucrering is almost always unneces- America's top prize. Lodge Depu~ Sadie Shaw will
sary •.At least 90 percent of cancer . The other nominees for original give her fina~ schOol of instructions
patients should be able to live 'OUt scr.ipts were James Toback, foral the regular meeting Feb. 2~.
lheirdays relatively pain free. "Bugsy," Richard LaGravenese for "Erma Loving. assisted by Anna :

The reason for this .failure is, "~c Fisher King:' Lawrenceand Conklin and J.o Irlbeck, hosted the
·almost always the same. Medical M.eg Kasdan for "Grand Canyon," evening's, fesUvilies. Others
profeSSionals either ignBI'e pain and Callie Khouri for "Thelma and ,attending were Susie Curtsinger.
entirely or, mO.fC· often; h-eat II wll.h Louise.... . Genevieve Lynn, Jim. Loving;Lydia
grossly paltry amounts of narcotic In Kreenplays adapted from Hopson. Dorothy Collier. Tony
pain killers. '.oothermedium, tile nominees were Irlbeck. Ben Conklin, Stella Hershey,

Ofcolltse. thisdoes,iJlot.mean that Dick. Clement, Ian ta Fr,enais and Irene Merritt. Sadie Shaw, Rosalie
doctors and nurses are sadjsas. Rather. Rod d y Do yl e . r 0 I' '.' The Nonhcutl. Marie Harris, Peggy
tbe inadequate care more lik.ely Commitments"; Fannie Flagg and Lemons. Mary Lou Weatherford,
results from poor eduealion,. fear of Carol SObieski for "Fried Green Faye Brownlow, Ursalee Jacobsen
u.sing narcotic pain killers 'an" a ,Tomatoes"~ Oliver Stone and and guests. Nell Kelley of Amarillo
slmp'l~ Jack.ofpR,0rity Corpain. ,'Zachary Sklar for uJFK"; Pat Rebe~h_ Lodg.c_ ~2~2 and He.len

P~n con~1 IS barelylOuchcd Conroy and Becky Johnston (or "The McKmney ~f Raln~w Rebekah
upon III medical sehookDocters are Prince of Tides"> .Lodge #193 tn'Amarlllo;
"ughl 10 view their job as ,curing . _. .
disease. not contrOlling 'symptoms.·
The duty of a cancer specialist is
clear - fi.ghting ~umors ..Butrelieving
pain is no one's respoolibility~

And until recenlly, 110 one in the 1 ..... _

hospital ex'cepl.'the.-tiem'considered
pain to be very important. Since it
cannot be easily measured. J ike
temperature or b'[ood JRssure. it. is
not even listed in Iheii chans .

.Dr .. Daniel Carr. head ,of Massa-
chusetts General's pain eentee, notes
that when researchers design
expe.rimenLS. 'ORfilSi, they must say
whether the animal ,will experience
pain or discomfort. Ifso, hOw will the
pain. be ,assessed? Who w111take 'care
of it7 And if liml person is away. who
will take hi, place?

"That"s 'OK. I'm not anti-ral,"
said Carr. "BulconlraSt Ibal to what
is .requiredJo~ your grandmother. It's
zero.";

. But there are signs thitnegJCct and
.inoompetence .inthis area. of cancer
care arebeginninl to chanae ~or at
lcut, it is being talked about.

For inStaDcc. Carr.is cooothainnan
of a committee that iswriting: the flISt
federal guidelines CorlIWinlcancer
pain for the .Ageo.oyfor Health Care
'olicy and ReSearch.

R - .. IaoIIIftIfor
new ..,. to , ....... -.....
MIll 1 .

\

cin&. to result in a,cancer. In thOle • different pnet.ic makeup mi,ht velop and spread and what CIIUNL"*'I ,
eases, th cancer is truly inherited, . mok md nev r d v 10p h.l:lJC(·Iln. them in 'new Special kcpm1. 12.:S.
. FlU"mor:eort.en.80meenvironm~. cer,.Oriryo~hDv,thchodl, nea.and Unm:rstandiDI C~r, whi'h r':'1
"aIfBctoru~addedtoon badgenetlc don t eXpUH' yourRelF t.o clgftrcLwH, ndlnK you. Others who want thlH
ractor. and the combination result.. you muy new '1' d iv lop 'Wlccr of tho 'report can send 5:, with 8 'I~'ng'.
in cane r. So it is that 8O,ne people lungs. ' stamped (52 c nts), 'HtM·addrellH Ii
have the g~ne that ,ft!sul.ts in the In ~,omt!mslanCt!1t.tliltl If mes mny _eD .iopQ PI' it 10 THI':, ijEALTH
fonnat.ion of a cancer·c;au.ing ub- be alter d by a vlrWl.'I'h ~l;eriid < f.ETrB 2::J, P.O, Uox U5:r;, Uiver'
stance when exposed .to cigarette gencs.'along with inherited K'n 1'1, t.uri, No} 77.
.sltioking.'ThecQmbina.tion-thego· may .r·'HUIt :in'l1bnul'mal g.enc(ic:: ma-
netic factors and the environmental l rial ror new eell that. ore cane r·
facloro! igarette smoking-.results cells,
in h.ingtancer. Anot.herpereon w.ith ,I have explained hllw ,cancors do·. ,

A 81gn In 8 ewe1ry lIoN once told
cwtomera: E.-~whUeJOU....... ,.' ,

.,

~I"f('(. IJAI1AN'I'EESI' 11('.'I'I~(;'I'
'. YOI]ll INVI~'S1'llnN'I'!'

,(1,)Oualltylleel Skli~g backed by inlnufacturer', Wlrranty
(2) 'InstallaUon Is my personal guarlntM II. local contrlctOl'.

Hereford I, my home and ycu IItIlflclion is an InvestMent In
Imyfutur.. .

Plea .. , call TODAY for reference, 10 my work 01' • FREE .ltImItil

III(~IIJ'lltl)'S SII)I'N'f~
, i'For aus/ity Steel Siding Construction" '

(

I

Owner - 'LeonRlchard$ . Home • 27I557t
MlwllLrlrlG MacNne - ~

To:·rr- invMtm.enta mean more ineome for you. Infact, if you're in til; 2B1' to bracket,
• tax-free bond. ~ldinl ,6.6()4l, pa,Y·I •• m.uch afte~tU.lncam .... tuule bond yieldin.

.9.0811>.· ,'. , "
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFOBMA'nON.

. IKB ,81'EVENS • 508 8..15 ~ .AVE. • ~l •• :eoo:711-41CM

" ~ Edward D.,Jones· & CC).- . .
·YIPt .. _tun" ....... I...MI,·~_...u.lllII".lIetbtn.III •• _ ...I...... IIIi•• ' ............... _&!U'IV . ...,,'I!t,............... .

ftII-., ."'''' .,.
I' - , ,..,

WhaIa ~ IoaI*Ig b MII8nW,
dlchn's baaIca, JaINIICIe, how-to,
colee IaIiJ. trIMII, dasa'a... .
...... 111Vail hi I 81. '

Dilier-A-Doillar BookS
Ave.

::. ',' ~
~.". . . : ~.,~ ~ ," ~;. ~:.:
,L. -,

• . <' .
·~.N··· .. ,

~A.c~mpetl,tlve,aUe,na~llveto·your
current 'link with the outSide
business worl'dl

,Holes Drilled From 1,6,Inch"to 12 ,Foot ~Dlamet.,
Up to 110 F.. t Deep -, "RD~

. Underground Incl.rato,.
Formerly Brown Drilling

HAMILTON ,DRILLI"G '. BACKHOE~ ·8~wa~
Hertford Teul • ELEVATOR BOOT_ IPIT8

• SEPTIC TANK
• SEWERTAPS
• MANHOLES

'C· gona'::~' AOOERtwIt. LTON 'IC~.~'!' . ,Box 345 . .. LN I

. ,ope. Ifdr' .
_,_ 'AVIIIIbfIt ' Herd. T~ '. _ WOfIC·

. STATE CE:RTIIAEDSEPT,IC' SVSTeMiINSTALLE~

S'¥tAe4e ~~ ~
/M~~I
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